
Colorado, Mitchell County, Texas, Friday, April 3,1908

JUDGE CROCKETT'S REPLY
TO DANIELS RESOLUTIONS

To Messers F. M. F r a n k l in ,
Chaiaman; S. K. Gregory, J.
H. Airhart, E. T. Phillips, and purchasing as we do and issuing

with the highest market price 
for the scrip and the general 
public and those who furnish 
the labor and supplies for the 
county, do not, therefore, by

A. A. Daniel, Committee: 
Gentlemen:

Knowing, as I do, some of you 
I am pursuaded that if  you.un-

lished. This will relieve the anx- derstood the facts- y °u are to°  
iety of those who desire to know fair minded to Pa83 such a rfeso*
the standing of their favorite.

O ld  Time Pre
scription

Was often composed 
what the Druggist 

ippened to have on 
id rather than of ex-, 
tly what the doctor 
lered. There is none 

)f that kind of thing at

le Colorado Drug Co.

We supply you with 
irecisely what your doc- 
>r prescribes. We help 
im to help you by car

rying out his orders to 
the minutest detail. Ap
point us your druggist 
for 1908. Then you can 
be sure of accurate pre
scription service and 
moderate prices at the 
same time. :: :: ::

Colorado Drug

It will be a relief to the girls to 
know how they rank with other
candidates. Good work is being 
done and the first publication of 
the votes will be a surprise to
everybody.

If you have not heretofore 
| taken an interest in this contest 
; you had better -do so now and 
i help out your favorite in the 
matter of this special prize. As 
has already been announced, the 
girl having the greatest number 
of votes when the first count is 
mad, will receive a prize of $10 
in gold. Votes must reach this 
office not later than 12 o ’clock

The resolution reads: "Resol
ved (6) That we view with alarm 
the custom.of the present ad
ministration in issuing scrip to 
the amount o f $115 to $130 in 
payment of $100 accounts, whieh 
we believe to be unwise, unjust, 
and contrary to the laws.

What the Commissioners Court 
has done is o f record in the min
utes o f said court, subject to the 
inspection o f anyone who will 
take the time and labor to exam
ine the same. Now I challenge 
any of you gentlemen to show 
the truth of the statement that 
the said court has ever issued

•emocratic Primary, July 25, !!•

April 7th to be counted in this *be amount of $130 to
special prize offer. j *>»? *100 account, or at that rate

Now is the time to hustle. The or Proportion of any account 
Record gives full value received !more or |ess tban $100.
for all the money paid, and in j
addition you get to vote for the!*be ability and honesty of each 
girls and help them win thei member of the Commissioners’ 
premiums. It costs you abso- Court, I deem it my duty to re-
lutely nothing to vote. P1* to same on behalf o f the

Contestants should tell all their’ Court and individually as a mem-
friends to be sure and call fo r ! ber of the court 1 Wl11 state the 
their coupons at the stores, and ifacts and the conditions under 
watch every chance to get votes. I wb*cb we issue scrip, that the

___________ -— (people of Mitchell county, w’hose
WHY agents we are, may pass judg-

have a torpid liver when llerbine, the ment as to whether this criti- 
only liver regulator will help you? j c jsnl js a j ust o n e .

The county owes approximate- 
$75,000, now, and when I

As this resolution questions ; scrip price on it, would be about

liver regulator will 
1 There is no reason why you should Ruf 
fer from Dyspepsia, Constipation, j 
Chills and Fever, or any liver com-1 ‘Y
plaints, when Herbine will cure you.

1 F. C. Waite, Westville, Fla., writea: 
' “ 1 was sick for a month with chills 
and fever, and after taking two bottles 
of Herbine am well and healthy." Sold 
by W. L. Doss.

was elected County Judge, it 
owed approximately $100,000. 
The past due scrip absorbs all 
the money just as soon as the
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AN ESTIMABLE FAMILY
HAS MOVED TO ABILENE

Mr. C. G. Davis left this week 
for Abilene, his future home. 
His family moved there several 
months ago on account of Mrs. 
Davis’ health. The moving away 
of this estimable family is a dis
tinct loss to Pittsburg, and Abi-

taxes are paid in each year, and j dollar for dollar, the court will 
the county then, has to be run j be in session on the second Mon- 
on a credit for the ensuing year; | day in May and will have some ■ 
and this has been so for the past of these accounts before it; you 
seven or more years. {ought to be there and show us

W h e r e , the Commissioners’ 
Court has issued serin for a great
er amount than the account., the 
article or labor purchased for 
the county, was purchased at 

lone is to he congratulated on so ' the cash price o f the same. The 
valuable acquisition. Mr. Davis j only way we have to get cash, is 
was brought up from his boy- j ^he scrjp For instance, 
hood m Camp county, and ever I  ̂ w,* 0, *
ince manhood has been actively 1 ^ e bought coal last summer for

! identified with every enterprise j $8-16 per ton cash, to be paid | Commissioners’ court ought to 
looking to the progress o f the | when the court met. When that do. 
tow n and county and general wel- gave out we had to pay $10 per The writer has given this sub-, 
lure. Hehas held positionsoftrust j ^  cash. That was as cheap as j ject o f financing the county at

' an<1 'the people.C For a° number i anY°ne cou,d bui' the same grade the least cost to the people, no 
I of years he held the office o f ! o f coal and pay the spot cash. J little study, a great deal more' 

v  ounty and district clerk and his Do you gentlemen believe tlyit i perhaps than any other person 
duties were performed in such a we could have forced the party ! in the county, and he knows of j
faithful manner as to meet with i whosold us this coal to take scrip; no better way than the one the j iuniversal approval. For a num-1 . . „ 19 1

i her of vears he was a member of jat Par ôr tbe coal, 
the city council and the last three j words, forced them to take $10 
years he has been mayor of the}in scrip for a ton o f coal, which 
city of Pittsburg, and under his 

tne city has pros-i administration
j pered more in a financial way 
11 han ever before. He resigned 
i this position when he decided to 
I move away. Pittsburg can ill- 
j afford to lose such men. We 
'commend him and his excellent 
family to the confidence and high

other court is pursuing.
It is your privilege to criticise ( 

tus; we are your agents. Yourj 
scrip at that time was worth on | critjc ism does not offer or even i 
the market about 80 to 85 cents! j1jnt at any way ^

scrip to equal same, we save the 
county from 10 to 20 per cent on 
the purchase price. Any one 
should know that a person furn
ishing material or labor for the 
county and having to take scrip 
for the same, and not knowing 
what the scrip is worth or where 
it can be sold for the money, 
would put a percent on the cost 
price o f the same that would be 
greater than the difference in 
the cash price of the goods or 
labor and the market value of 
the serip. Because, instead of 
having to be put to the trouble 
o f  disposing of the scrip for the 
cash, they would not take any 
chances on losing in the sale of 
the scrip. Before the panic the 
scrip was worth $0.80 on the 
dollar. In other words, instead 
o f ten tons o f coal at the cash; 
price of $10 per ton $100 being 
paid for in equal amount of scrip 
at 85 cents on the dollar, which 
would be $117.65 in scrip, the! 
coal dealer, if  he tiad to put a

$125 in scrip. We have tried the 
scrip prices and we have tried 
the cash prices and issuing scrip 
to equal same, and we are con- j 
vinced that we are saving the 
county by our policy.'

Now, if you gentlemen or any 
other citizen of Mitchell county, 
can and will show ub a better 
way, a way that will save the 
county, we stand ready and anx-} 
ious to accept and put in prac
tice your suggestions. We are 
just, as anxious to save the coun
ty every dollar we can, as you 
are to have it done. If you gen
tlemen think you can buy for 
cash and pay for same in. scrip

Have you gotten that Easter Dress? 
Our spring goods have been arriv
ing daily, both by freight and ex
press, and you will find us ready to 
show you, which we want you to
understand is no trouble, but a

*
pleasure.

New low quarter shoes are here, 
as well as hosiery. Don't forget our 
stock of laces and embroideries is 
the best we have ever brought on, 
and another thing, don’t forget to 
ask for the votes on the Piano. We 
are giving away the votes and they 
are free for the asking. Is there not 
some young lady friend, church or 
society you desire to see get this 
Piano?

D G Y  G O O D S -C L O T G ///G .

how to do it. We will be too glad 
to adopt your plan. Can you 
buy goods in any place at cash 
prices, and pay for the same by 
giving your note fer the amount 
of the account payable one year 
or two years thereafter without 
interest? This is the import of 
your r^solutioh, as to what the

court has done on this point, and 
silence would imply guilt.

W . B. C r o c k e t t , 
Colorado, Texas, March 30, 1908.

esteem of the people among whom 
they make their home. Mr. Da
vis’ business. lumber manufact
uring and cotton buring, will be 
continued here by his partner, 
Mr. Finnigan.—Pittsburg G a 
zette.

Mr. Davis has a large lumber 
interest in Colorado, and we, to 
some extent, claim him as a 
citizen. Since opening the yard 
here the Record has put up for 
Mr. Davis a large lot o f station
ery and advertising matter, and 
the business seems to be starting 
off very nicely.

The Record ran prove by postage 
receipt* that it has double tbe cir- 
mlntion o f anv other paper published 
in Mitchell county.

on the dollar. You go and ex
amine the accounts on file at the 
court house in the clerk’s office, 
and then go out and see if you 
can buy the same gaods and la
bor any cheaper than we have 
bought them for the county. See 
if these accounts are not sworn 
to by the party who furnished 
same, at cash prices. 4

Now what is the difference 
in buying for cash prices and 
issuing the scrip to equal the 
eash price at the market value 
o f the scrip, and in buying st 
•:rip prices? In other words, 
instead o f buying the things at 
cash prices, and issuing scrip to 
equal the same, and in buying 
the goods and labor and allowing 
the party selling the same to 
place a scrip price on the goods 
and labor?

The difference is this: The 
Commissioners court keeps up

improve on 
what we are doing, and until we 
have found a better way, I rath
er think we will keep up the 
same. If you can improve on our 
method of finan ing the county, 
you have a great opportunity, 
and we will gladly entertain your 
suggestions. You have the op
portunity to become a second 
Cincinnatus. He was called from 
the plow to direct the affairs o f 
the government, and by his fin
ancial ability and constructive 
statesmanship, thn he lived be
fore Christ, made a name and 
fame, that every person famil
iar with history) is acquainted 
with, and-admir** and praises.

I should not have made these 
statements in reply, but for the 
fact that your resolution ques
tions the ability and integrity o f 
each member o f the court, for 
We have each endorsed what the

SAMUEL CUSTINE FOR TREASURER
The mere association o f one's 

name with the office o f Treasur-} 
er, in any kind of organization, j 
conveys the impression of solid
ity, and is presumptive evidence 
of rugged honesty and implies 
the possession of all the qualities! 
that constitute reliability which 
is a more valuable asset in one’s 
business equipment than official 
ability alone. There are multi-1 
tudes of people who have great 
ability in various lines men who 
have risen to the very top in pro-} 
fession. in trade or in business, 
yet are utterly lacking in the 
bed-rock of personal reliability. 
They are responsible only be
cause of their collateral. Take 
away their property, their en
tire assets are gone they are 
flat. They had no reliability. On 
the other side, the man who can 
always be relied upon to do what 
he is expected or has promised 
to do, can never lose through 
any misfortune, his most valua
ble asset—his reliability.

Men are elected to the respon
sible office o f Treasurer, not be
cause e f their expert equipment 
as careful and accurate account
ants. Not at all; but rati er on 
account o f their personal relia
bility. Their bond is not required 
as a guarantee of their honesty 
but as an indemnity against mis
takes. It follows therefore, that 
to be elected successively Chrefe 
times, and that practically with
out opposition, to the important 
office of county treasurer, ii an 
endorsement of the official fit-

nos us well as an evidence of the 
personal popularity of the candi
date. Because ho possesses this 
popularity and these qualities, 
tho people Of Mitchell county 
have given to Samuel Gustine 
every time he has asked for it, 
their heartiest support; and he 
has as often, justified their con
fidence. "The Watchdog of the 
County Treasury”  is a name 
frequently and not without 
meaning applied to him. He al
ways looks after the interests of 
the county when they come with
in his official sphere, with the 
same zealous care he bestows 
upon his private business. Sam
uel Gustine has filled the office 
o f county treasurer acceptably 
and he asks re-election, basing 
his claims upon his familiarity 
with the duties of the office and 
former acceptable service.

MR BASS WITHDRAWS
The Record is requested by 

Mr. H. B. Bass, candidate for 
Public Weigher, Precinct No. 1, 
to withdraw his name from the 
race. He gives as his reason 
his inability to he away from 
home, and as he feels that he 
will be elected, he thinks it but 
justice to himself and his oppo
nents as well, to take this step'

INDIGESTION
with its companion*, heart barn, flatu- 
l*nr*. torpidity of tbe liver, constipa
tion, palpitation o f tha heart, poor 
blood, headache and other nervous 
symptoms, sallow akin, foul tongue, 
offensive breath and legion of other 
ailments, is at once the most widespread 
and dentructive malady among the 
American people. The Herbine treat
ment will cure all these troubles, f>0o 
bottles. Sold by W. I.. Does.

nation paper at the Record office.
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Plumbing; That b  Up to Date Done by W . BL
V ‘ '*&, : * •• •

1 -  -■.....

ELLW O OD  FENCE
This is a picture of EUwood hog fence. M ore of this style is used 

jf t  \ - than other makes combined. In connection with several
strands of plain barbed wire, it puts up a fence that is abso- 

 ̂  ̂ y   ̂ f  lutely pig-tight and will also turn large stock.

The Best Fence on Earth
« ■ ■■ j»n i i  I,, n. i, 11, , , i 1 i ■»■!>■■ ■ I ?

/lAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA/\ZVAa/_UAtUl

I have this fence
from eighteen to 
fifty-eight inches 
high :o: :o:

j n n n u i i i l i
For Corrals, Cow Pens, and nto if protect 
the orchard from rabbits, and the chick
ens from the wolves. -

LIGHTER, STRONGER, AND CHEAPER THAN LUMBER.
It Makes a Beautiful Yard Fence.

A .
L u m b e r ,

COLORADO.

ELLW OOD 
P O U LTR Y  and RABBIT

FEN C E
% hW kW kW k% w m k\w vt£
)} m w M m m m m m m m m titt
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THIS IS A FENCE—NOT A NETTING.
A  strong and all-important distinction. Is especially de
signed as a poultry and rabbit fencing, it is sufficiently 
strong to stop all larger animals. Costs practically the 
same as the lighter nettings, while in the matter of service 
and durability it is worth ten times as much.

THE SOCIETY REALM
- Bn. J. S. MtmH. E«fcr-

The Study Club met Saturday 
with Mrs. Bass, and enjoyed a 
very interesting meeting. A 
chapter from a study on child 
nature was read by Mrs. Somers, 
and discussed by those present . .  . , .
A 1 t«tler for next month « u  wh,ch « * "  1," n 
elected. Mrs. Collier being 
chosen. It was decided to send 
our delegate. Mrs. Whipkey, to 
the district meeting at Vernon.
After the lesson and business de
licious punch and cake weie 
served by the hostess, then 42 
was played fora while. The vis
itors were. Mesdames Carter,
Jones and Ratliff. The next 
meeting is with Mrs. Collier 
Wednesday at 4 o'clock, the time 
being changed from Saturday to 
Wednesday and the hour to four.

Ye Old Tyme Concerte and encore. 
Exhibishun, given by the W. H.
M. 5. o f the Methodist church 
Friday night at the opera house, 
was a success in every particular.
The concert was opened by Prof.

Hezikiah Nicodemas The Study Club met Wednesday 
Homan sang Ben Bolt so splen- with Mrs. Collier, and a perfectly • 
didly that he was most enthusi- delightful afternoon was spent, 
astically encored, and responded There were a number of v is-! 
with an equally enjoyed number, itors who enjoyed the club as 
Samantha Allen Dry in her much as the club enjoyed them. 

Wagner Liszt Doss with a grand speech. Th> Rose Act, completely Mrs. Somers began the program 
march o f his pupils across the covered herself with glory. Her by singing a beautiful song. The 
stage. The professor was b e -: costume, her decision to leave Spring Hi® Come. Mrs. Annis 
comingly attired, his outer gar- the churning and begin to be a read a very interesting and
ment being a long linen duster.rose for Josiah's benefit. amusing story. The First Resolu

tion. Mrs. Stoneham sang My I 
Jeane so sweetly that she was 
encored and gave Just Can’t 
Keep From Loving That Man. 
Mrs. Merritt read some of the 
amusing letters from the Lady 
of the Decoration, after which 
Mrs. Somers sang a very cute

The Hesperian Club met Friday 
with Mrs. Radford at Mrs. 
Smith's. The regular program 
was given and the meeting ad
journed early to prepare for the 
Cttd Time Concert, most o f  the 
members having some part in it.

was
a most profes-' given in a way that would have 

sional air The rest o f the gen- pleased Samantha Allen herself, 
tlemen were handsome in full could she have witnessed it. 
dress suits, with lace jabots and Harriett Alzina Dupree sang 
powdered hair. The ladies were Silver Threads Among the Gold 
beautiful and stately in their in her usual artistic manner. Her 
quaint old-time costumes. little encore was also very sweet.

Calendenia Chanty Re vale Annie Laurie, sung by Angelina 
played the quaint march by Hope Greenwood. Poily Penelope little lullaby. This dosed the 
which the company kept time. Arbuthnot. Martha Christina regular program, but the hostess 
At its close all were seated and Jackson and Harriett Alzina had numbers o f things in store 
the concert began. Old Lang Dupree, was especially good and the social hour 
Syne, by the Singing Clasa. car- was one o f  the most appreciated dainty little cards, with
ried the audience back to another numbers. Rock Me to Sleep, cute pictures o f children on one 
century and there they remained Mother, by Susanne ParaJee Soro- cjde and half o f a verse or rhyme 
the whole evening. Bonnie mers, was one o f the best things *on the other, were passed. These 
Kathleen Rlandford. the Scotch o f the evening, and the prolonged were tied half with blue and half 
lassie. sang Coming Through the applause showed the audience s with white ribbons. Those whose 
Rye moce sweetly than she ever desire for another song from the verses fit together became part- 
sung before. Song. Suanee River, same artist. The Singing Class ner& Ail adjourned to the din-

ar>̂  ing room, where twenty-four 
articles, securely wrapped, were 

Dr William Columbus Neal D the dining table and the 
D S.\ announced the program couples guessed what they were

%
$
%
c
%

by Nellie Matilda Terrell and 
Rebecca RosaJee Whipkey was 
splendid and their encore was 
even better. Mrs. Terrell had

gave Good Night. Ladies, 
the Exhibishun was over. s

KANSAS PASTURAGE
We i n v i t e  correspondence 

from Texas cattle owners expect
ing to move their cattle to Kan
sas, as we are in communication 
with the owners o f several choice 
pastures in the Limestone Belt, 
convenient to Kansas City Market.

Address,

National live Stock Com, Co.
Kansas City Stock Yards.

8*
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The meeting this week is with. . . .  ... , „
l ir a  Majors, with this program: 015 her aunts wedding and Fro.. Y\*gner Liszt Doss . by feeling o f  them. There was

to ll  call something character Fc'wns’ * feiile Mrs. Whipkey was made a very witty little speech, {jots Qf  fan in this. When time
iatic in Henrv 3n colonial costume. Old Black thanking the audience and those *ra? Up Mesdames Pierce and

ParUamentarv drilL h e ,  sung by Dr. William Cod urn- whose help had made the concert Gouldy had won the prizes and
Act IV scenes 2u» k  bus NewL D. D. SL, YVardlow Per- such a success. Seventy-five > were presented with a little

Mrs. Johnson.
such a success.

dinand Grass. Valentine Diogenes dollars were taken in at the door ] uTcbreila and a fan. with which •
Five minute talks.
Henry ns a sovereign 

Shepherd.
Henry as a ctfrapanw®

Payne.
Henry a*1 a lover, Mrs Phentx 
General dmnwsion. why is

Mrs.

Mrs.

Payne and Abraham Jonathan aad there has been some talk o f 
Payne was grand and one o f  the repeating it. thee* who missed 
most enjoyed numbers on the tMs treat and inacy who attend-
program
as good.

Their encore was just ed desiring to bear it.

Tw*c, History Scholarships are 
Emmeline MehetabeT)* Hooper given away in the first district T%

looked very coquettish and beao- F. W C., one by Simmons Col-
Henry Shakespeare's favorite. tifal with her side curls and the lege for the best paper on Texas*
character* Current events C3uh. *k*ant revepoon gown o f  her Greatest Benefactor Up to the
Music. Mrs. B e ll. grandmother, and sweet old Year 1*21; one fey the Stamford

Juanita was stung a» sweetly as Collegiate Im itate, cm The Early
The Standard d a b  met Friday be by this charming

with Mrs. Gary, at the <*f en. The piece played with
Texas Indians, giving character 

two and habits. Each o f  the schodsr-

to keep off April showers and to 
stir up April breezes. Now all 
were given paper hags and two 
toothpicks, while dishes o f pe
cans were placed on the table and 
with the toothpicks were pot into 
the bags Mrs. Annis got the 
most pecans in o f anybody. Next 
came a gum chewing contest with 
Mesdames Griswold and Whip
key as judges The fun was 
fast and furious. When time 
was called the judges awarded

Mr*. Crockett. The regular pro- instruments by Rebecca Resale* 
gram was carried oat, then the Whipkey and Valentine Diogenes

are worth fS& and might 'the prize to Mrs Gouldy and the 
be woo by some o f  oar bewby to Mrs. J. L Payne. De-
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F A R M E R S
ATTENTION I

Y. D. McMURRY wants your 
trade. W e now offer you

The MR. BILL PLANTERS
The latest improved and the very best 

Planters that are made.

The GRAVES’ STALK CUTTER ♦
Can’t be beat by any Stalk Cutter made. ♦

LUCKY JIM CULTIVATORS
The Lucky Jim leads all others among 

farming implements.

Groceries, Hardware and Imple
ments of all kinds.

| Y .  D. Me Murry



Although our Special Cash Sale is over, we will still give specially close prices for the cash. Our recent Sale cleaned out much of 
our stock in some lines, which has been replaced with fresh and up-to-date Goods, which we will sell at prices as low as is consistent 
with safety and first-class quality. Our line of Implements, vehicles and harness is better than ever before and will go for less money. 
We still have many special bargains in Hardware that you might do well to see. Our Grocery Department is replete with the best in 
quality the markets afford. We can supply your every want, and at the prices that will compel you to buy. It is our purpose the cur
rent year to give you the best for the least money. Come and examine our stock.

I Colorado Mercantile

* .  *

Galvanized Tanks. Gutters. Roofing, Sheet Metal W o rk  at W . H. MoeserV.

’ V- rr.
V.'.- v**t»**-*r» mmm

WP LESLIE FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
One of the most important of

fices in the gift of the voters of 
any county, is that o f county at
torney, and none on which de
pends more, the reputation of 
the county for peacefulness and 
sobriety. A county with an at
torney who does his duty with
out regard for public opinion or 
criticism, is one with little crime 
or  lawlessness, and one to which 
immigration and capita! is easily 
attracted. The county attorney 
has much to do in shaping pub
lic morals, it is therefore of the 
most vital importance that his 
own hands be clean; that he be 
free of the very evils, it is made 
his duty to correct in othes; that 
he uphold the law by first exem
plifying it in his own-conduct.

The law can no more rise 
above its execution than above 
its source, and the most salutory 
laws become but a farce and an 
oppression, if not fairly execu
ted. Such a man is Mr. W. P. 
Leslie, if the highest recommen
dations, credential^ and his de
portment since coming among 
us, are to be taken as evidence.

In asking for the office of 
County Attorney, he does so with 
the conviction that he is able 
to discharge its duties fully and 
satisfactorily to all. Mr. Leslie 
has been among u but a short 
time, coming here from Odessa, 
where he had located to practice 
law. He has by his modest and 
gentlemanly deportment since 
coming here, drawn about him 
a large circle of friends who will 
do what they can to promote his 
nomination. The following tes
timonials from the University 
o f  Texas, speak for themselves: 

Austin, Texas, June 16, 0907. 
To Whom it may concern:

I take pleasure in stating that 
I have known Mr. W. P. Leslie 
well during.his twa years in the 
law department of the Universi
ty o f Texas. That he has at all 
times shown himself to be an 
earnest, capable and faithful stu
dent, He is thoroughly trust
worthy; he has been one of our 
best and most sa1 isfactory stu
dents, and I most heartily com
mend him to any one needing 
the services of an attorney. 1 
specially recommend him to law
yers in full practice, who wish 
authorities examined or brief 
work done, as 1 have had assist
ance from him in these lines,

and he proved himself able to do 
good work along these lines.

J ohn  C. T o w n e s .
Dean Law Department, Univer
sity of Texas (and writer o f le
gal text books.)

Austin, Texas, June 12, 1907. 
To Whom it may concern:

We take pleasure in stating 
that Mr. Leslie has completed 
the law' course in the University 
of Texas, and that during his 
stay here have known him per
sonally and have associated with 
him in the classroom. He is a 
man of fine character and splen
did ability, energetic, thorough 
and a hard worker. He stood at 
the head of his class, and every
one considered him one of the 
ablest men in the class. Owing 
to his high class of work and his 
fine character as a man, the, fac
ulty of the Law Department have 
elected him Quiz-Master for the 
term of 1907-1908.

We most heartily commend 
him to the favorable considera
tion of lawyers o f established 
practice who desire an assistant 
in their practice, and to anyone 
desiring the service of an attor
ney. Respectfully,

H. P. Burney,
Wesley B. Ammerman 
A. D. Robertson, 

Quiz-Masters, U. T. 1906-1907. 
Mr. Leslie was formerly a tea

cher and holds a first grade cer
tificate from the state board of 
Kentucky. He is in every way 
qualified to fill the place and re
flect credit upon the voters’ 
choice, if elected.

A T T E N T I O N
tStocK Breeders

JOE KEY FOR CONSTABLE
The name of Joe Key has be 

come sor intimately associated 
! with the office o f constable that 
to name one suggests the other.ge
He is personally known to every 

i voter in this precinct and he 
knows them also, hence anything 

I the Record could say in his be- 
ihalf as a manor officer, would 
! be much like ancient history. 
Everybody knows Joe Key—they 
know too, that he is an efficient 
officer, clean, white, and straight. 
So well has he served, that the 
candidate who beats him will be 
a runner and a hustler from taw.

FRUC Igorrote Puzzle. FREE
To Introduce—We will give away 

five thousand of these Igorrote Double ; 
Cross puzzles made o f Philppine ma- 1 
hogany. Difficult and fascinating, write 
quick and enclore 4 cents in stamps to 
cover cost of mailing puzzle, that’s all. j 
Address D o m i n o c a r d s  Co.,

1807 Chouteau Ave., St. Louis, Mo.

Another light rain fell Wed
nesday night, followed by a big 
slump in the temperature

LONCFELL0W ITEMS
Farming is about at a stand

still; nearly all theold land being 
ready to plant, but there is quite 
a lot o f new land grubbed and 
ready for the plow when it rains.

The school at Longfellow is 
progressing nicely, with a large 
attendance.

J. S. Munn was in the city 
Saturday on legal business.

Mrs. Brewer has been sick, but 
is reported improving.

Pres Roney has had a very sick 
child, but we are glad to report 
it recovering.

F. C. Carsey is rejiorted quite 
sick with lagrippe.

Messrs. Brown and Bailes were 
in the city last week. They are 
through work until it rains.

Tom Everett and Charlie Hol
comb went to the city last week.

A. J. Smith was in the city 
trading last week.

Mrs. J. N. Burk and family 
were guests o f Mrs. C. H. Lasky

iwauuuuniw

S I G N S  O F  S P R I N G
Ducks fly northward with the plover. Men no longer wear big coats, 

Jack Frost bows before the sun. They are smiling, glad and gay.
Tiny buds peep from their cover, Just as frisky as young colts,

And the winter’s nearly done. On the first glad day of May.
With this happy; spruce behavior 

Comes a wish for brand new togs.
So they hike unto their tailor,

Like a band of spry young frogs.
M A N U E L , The Tailor, Colorado, Texas

A Fine Saddle Horse, and

NIGGER BABY
A  S p le n d id  J a c k

I have a first-class Saddle Horse, and also a very fine 
Jack, both of which I will stand this season at> my barn, 
three-quarters of a mile northeast of the court house 
at Colorado. 9 \ * * *■. * \ ‘ *. * j

TERMS:-Ten Dollars to insure foal. Money due! 
wheh the fact is ascertained or mare changes owner or j 
is removed from county. All care will be taken to pre-1 
vent accidents, buttwill not be responsible if any should! 
occur. All breeders invited to come and look at them.! ;

W. W. WATSON - Colorado

Make Your Table Pretty

Dainty ami inviting. Nicely 
decorated China and Queen*- 
ware offer an advantage* to 
be had in no other way. The 
stylea shown at The Racket 
Store cover all line* and varie
ties, and ar« all moat artistic
ally elegant, dainty and hand
some. The price* are low.

See Them For Younelf

Edwin Few Brown fc? Co.

in Colorado last week.
W. 11. Clemens has oeen quite 

sick, but is reported better.
Longfellow union met on last 

Thursday night, with a good; 
attendance.

Mrs. 0 . I). Britton has been 
quite sick, but is reported much ' 
better.

Quite a number will attend the; 
county singing convention at Col- 

\ orado the 4th and 5th insts.
Vox Populist.

*------------------ I
GOOD JUDGMENT 

i* the essential characteristic of men 
1 and women.' InValuable to good bus- 
| iness men and necessary to housewives.
| A woman shows good judgment when 
! she buys White's ('ream Vermifuge 
for her baby. The be,st worm medi
cine ever offered to mothers. Many 
indeed are the sensible mothers, who 
write expressing their gratitude for 
the good health of their children, which 
they owe to White’sC o*m  Vermifuge. 
Sold by W. L. Doss.

......G o  T o ........

W . Sheppard
.......F ' o  r .........

Staple and Fancy Groceries, all kinds of 
Fruits and Vegetables. If you want good 

Coffee, Teas and Spices try the Gojden Gate 
Brand. We have a full line of Canned 

Goods, Heinz Preserves, Mince Meat, Etc.

Best and purest perfumes in 
the state at DOSS’ . i

The PALACE M ARKET
COLORADO, TEXAS.

-----------------------------------------------------------------------  j j

Our Heats Go Quickly j;
For the rnaaon that they are 

sound, sweet, tender, juicy, every 
way desirable. Of course it’a to 
our ihterest, as well as yours, to 
have no stale stock on hand—we 
have not. 11 is our aim to keep 
the best the market affords in 
fresh and cured meats. How 
well we do it is shojvn by our 
long list of long time customers.
Our list awaits your name with 
welcome. :: ;;

C. L. GRABLE, Prop.
P H O N E  9 6 .

Of Beef, Veal, Pork, Sausage, Cooked 
Ham, Cured Ham, Bologna, Weiners, 
Barbecue and Bread always on hand at

Colorado Cold Storage Market

Prompt delivery morning and evening. 
Fresh oystere. Phone No. 106. Ring. 
The Market That Pleases the People.

Gilbert ® Singleton Prop’s
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CANDERBONE’S APRIL FORECASTS The kitchen door and quit.

ning too fast. They are self- 
willed. but their wives can make 
them vote dry. They are very 
intelligent and understand rail
road time tables.

The children will take Easter 
eggs,

And play upon the floor,
The baby’ll swallow one made. 

green
With H2So4.
The doctor will come on the1

jump,
And lighting, sprain a leg,
And all the family’ ll weep and 

pray
Till baby lays that egg.
And then the buds o f May will 

ope their fair and fragrant eyes, 
and a promise o f the coming June 
will glimmer in the skies; the 
crickets and the katydids, in 
sweeeter songs will join, and the 

j mint will put “ InGod we Trust, ”  
upon our wicked coin.

JUDCE CROCKETT’S POSITION
i E d it o r  R e c o r d .

Dear Sir:—Replying to your

The April rains will put a bit 
Of Irish in the lawn.
A new and brighter augury 
Will paint the east at dawn.

The straw season will come reqUest as to my position on that
in and the oyster will go out; 

I the last few flocks of buckwheat 
cakes, will sorter hang about the 

(spring election will reflect red

part of the anti-pass law which 
prevents newsDapers from con
tracting with railroads for trans
portation in exchange for adver- 

.  ... .. . I tisements, I submit, I can see no
The songs o f birds will fill the fire against the sky, another valid reason for thus attempting

day, K°od share o f the earth will sud- to prevent these contracts, and
And the night be full o f frogs, denly go dry, and congress will if elected to the legislature, I 
And every time a cloud blows debate upon, relief laws for the would not be opposed to a change 

“ fc . . .  losere; and Uy a reservation ou t, i n t o * *
It will ram cats and dogs, for our unhappy boozers. Yours truly,
And water newts and other The program for A ll Fools Day j W . B. C r o c k e t t .

brutes , will be more elaborate than usu- Mr. J. Max Thomas,
And likewise polly-wogs. al. Mr. Roosevelt will give a
The brown thrush will return dinner at the White House to 

to sing, its song at evening’s those who don’t think he will 
hush; and the kind-eyed cow will run again. Mr. Rockefeller will 
moult and rear a new and red-1 give a banquet at Cleveland to

those who think he is going to 
pay that $29,000,000 fine. Sena
tor Elkins will give a barn dance 
on his country place to those who 
think they have any notion of
letting the Duke of Abruzzi get are proving inimical to the inter- 
away. Mr. Harriman will gave a ests o f certain o f our people.

der plush; the young man’s 
thoughts will love to dwell upon 
his lady love, while he is not the 
one at all that she is wottin of.

The railroad, will retrieve, 
meanwhile.

Their spirits and elate,

Colorado, Texas.
Dear Thomas:—From the in

closed clipping taken from the 
Colorado Record, it would appear 
that your own people are inter
ested, and belipve in taking an 
interest in politics to the extent 
that they will ask for modifica
tion of certain laws enacted by 
the thirtieth legislature which

Upon the knock-out blow the pink tea at the Waldorf-Astoria This is the position the Associa
courts

Have dealt the 2-cent rate.
They’ ll all rebait their hooks 

again,
And drop them in the pool,
And when T. R. gets after 

them
They’ ll all cry “ April fool!”
And then there will be doings, 

in the presidential race, for ev
erybody in it will accelerate the 
pace. The hoofs of Mr. Johnson 
will put up a cloud of dirt, and 
Mr. Bryan will put on, a most 
terrific spurt. The presidential 
bee which has been up in Bill 
Taft’s hat, will be removed by 
Roosevelt, from that high habi
tat: and when it seems the field 
behind imperils Teddy’s bets,

to all persons who think he is 
licked. Mr. Bryan will give a 
huge lawn party at his home

tion has taken strictly. Simply 
asking for the modification of 
certain features of certain laws

near Lincoln to all persons think-: which have become known are 
ing he is going to step aside for working disadvantageous^ to 
Mr. Johnson. Other fools will our progress and development, 
be cared for in various other Previous to the Anti-Pass law,
ways* j “ Immigration Agents”  could lo-

The milliners will meanwl"
show

Those gorgeous Easte hats, •! to corne after them, and the rail- 
Adorned with sundry filligree, | roa(js WOuld furnish the agent 
And various ding-bats; transportation. The Press of the
And while the ladies dance for country could exchange space for 

J0-v» transportation and the result was
Before this line of goods, that the public generally was 
Their lords will pack an extra kept advised o f all excursions,

meanwhile j cate a ]arge number o f prospect- j 
ors in the north and east, arrange

shirt
And hike out for the woods. 
The national convention o f the

the bee will be slipped in th e , Populist party will begin at St.
seat o f William’s trouserettes.

Whereat the very earth will 
rock,

And sod and bits o f loam.
Will obfuscate the sky each 

time.
The sting is driven home;
And while to all the others’ 

once
They pass the grand stand 

twice,
Bills—T. and B .—will blandly 

ask,
“ Whom shall we run for vice?”
April was named for Venus, 

the Roman goddess o f spring. 
She was named for Aeness, and 
attended the first Mother’s Con
gress with that young man in 
her arms. She was a very fash
ionable woman and invented di
vorce. She was at different times 
the wife o f Vulcan, Mars, Mer
cury, Adonis and Anchises. and 
held the matrimonial record un
til Lilian Russell. The planet 
Venus was named for her, as 
was the city o f  Venice. She is 
also the heroine o f “ Three 
weeks.”

The baseball player will re
sume,
With letters on his suit,

The fan will sit out in the sun 
And lustily will root.

His Bupper will grow cold and 
stale,

His wife will swear a bit,
The cook will make a chalk 

mark on

Louis April 2. Wags have been 
asked why it was set so late in 
the month. The moon will look 
like Bill Taft on the 16th. The 
big leagues will soon be under 
way. The American and Nation
al will brain about the 15. but 
the Anti-Saloon League will ge$ 
started a week earlier. Eastet 
will occur on the 19th and the 
20th will be devoted to discuss
ing what everyone had on. Per
sons who didn’ t have anything 
on to speak of, wiil, o f course, 
be unmentionable.

The sweet Elvira will to church
In rustling silks and tulles,
Which she will lift up to her 

knees,
In passing little pools;
And just because a few men 

look,
No one commits a sin.
For else it were not known her 

clothes
Are new clear to the akin.

■ After the 23rd, April will be 
under the influence of Taurus, 
the bull. Wall street which has 
for so long been under the influ
ence o f Teddy, the Bear, will be 
emancipated. M r . Harriman I 
will give a dinner at which he

state meetings, etc. Now what j 
do you see? The papers are de
prived of this convenience and 
naturally are not handling free 
such information as concerns the 
railroads largely. Certain pro
visions « f  the Robertson Insur
ance Law were so drastic as to 
cause some Life Insurance Com
panies to withdraw from Texas, 
and as these companies had hith
erto loaned large sums of money 
on Texas real estate, the people 
are thus deprived of an outlet for 
their surplus land notes at a time 
when most needed. Commercial 
Club work to be successful must j 
cover a considerable field, and ofi 
necessity, commend legislation 
favorable to development, and 
also ask for modification of laws 
detrimental to the progress and 
advancement o f the State. This 
doesn’t mean partizan politics, 
but it rather means the interest
ing o f the masses in all public 
questions. Fraternally,

O. P. T h o m a s ,
Secretary Central- West Texas 

Association of Commercial 
Clubs.

DON'T PUT OFF
for tomorrow what you can do today. 
If you put off buying a bottla of Bal
lard's Snow I.inament, when that pain 
come* yon won't have any, buy a bot- 

j tl« today. A positive cure for Rheu-
will make public the details of j matism, Burns, Cuts, Sprains, Con- 
his plan to lock all square deal' traded Muscles, etc. T. S. Graham, 
fanatiC8 Up in round houses. Prairie Grove, Ark., writes: “ I wish 

Persons born under Taurus !to than!c y°u *or th? *®od results I fa- 
are bull-headed and have double 
cow licks. They are suspicious
and think the gas meter is run-! Does.

ceived from Snow Linement. It pos
itively cured me o f Rheumatism after 
othera had failed." Sold by W. L.

Advance Showing of Correct Fashions in

M I L L I N E R Y
For Easter Wear

> & ■

!»

KING BEE 
22 HAT

We will display all that is new and correct in Milli
nery, both for dress jjnq f>EE $S22HAT 
and street wear.
This showing will 
consist o f models 
from the most cel
ebrated originators 
of enchanting Mil
linery styles. :: ::

Hats that everyone is talking of. Millinery that makes this
store the center of the millinery world of Texas. Hats so clever
that every woman, no matter how particular or who has found
• it difficult to find a hat to suit her, finds a becomingness in these
hats that is not even found in the very best of imported models.«

Our goods are the best and correct styles. Our
Prices are the lowest. Millinery accessions. Hat*
trimmings. Everything in the high-grade Millinery.

Misses Mills and Dulaney
At Adams’ Store, Colorado, Texas.

O 'B

Our Spring

G R E E T I N G
Royal Brand Clothing

'Ro^&V TStatvA

F o r  B o y s
They stand the Test. 

They look better, fit better, 
wear better t h a n  other 
makes and don’t cost you 
any more money. W e are 
prepared to show you a 
complete stock of the New 
Spring Styles a n d  Pat
terns. You can readily see 
the values we give by com
paring our Clothing with
those of o t h e r  makes. 

/
The P r i c e  is right. 

Come a n d  se e  
them tyday.

We Give Voles in the Record's Piano and Big Premium Contest. Cali tor Them

B u r n s  (E L  B e l l
9

Wholesale and Retail Dry Goods,
Colorado,

and Hardware
Texas.
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All shades of Mohair, 36 inches wide, will /  a _ 
go at...............................  4 4 C
One lot of fancy Suitinjrs, 36 inches wide, « j n .  
worth 50c per yard, at Z  JU
All wool, fancy striped suiting, 36 inches / n  
wide, regular 75c grade, per yard HOC
36 inch black Taffeta Silk, formerly sold q q  
for $1.50 per yard, now only J o Ct
27 inch solid colox Taffeta worth $1.25 q q _ 
per yard, on sale at j o C
Figured wash Lawns are now on sale at n /  
per yard from 5c to ZHC
One big lot of Ginghams, worth today 12Jc Q_ 
per yard, price.............  j C
Best grade o f Oil Cloth in all colors, in i q _ 
this sale at................  loC
All standard grade ; of Calicoes, entire lot r _  
go at. .................. 0C
We have a large and new assortment of Ladies’ 
white Shirt Waists that are to be (f j q q  
closed at from 98c to..... j !  JO

Laces and Embroideries are 
to be found here at a saving 
to you

Save This and Wait Until

W E D N E S D A Y
A P R I L  8 1 h ,1 9 0 8

At Nine O’Clock

Ten Days O n ly

Men’s andJBoy’s Hats
One lot o f new and staple Hats, worth Q Q _  
morn money.............  ................................. . JO u
Good values, black and nutria, all good / n

Our regular $2.50 value Hats now go SI 98
All colors, all shapesand styles in best &*\ / f t  
values......................................................  3>Z HO

Mens’ and Boy’s Shirts
We have a big line of work shirts on sale

EXTRA O n e  lot of negligees, all si*eM, / / «  
neat patterns, collars attached & detached HHu
Better grade Shirts, worth $1.25 each, q q _  
now go at................................................... J O u
Not a single shirt reserved in this sale and our 
High Grade Shirts, new, best patterns, all re
duced.

Trunks, suit cases, under
wear, gloves and hose, in fact 
everything in the store will 
be marked down much low
er than their former values.

We re-open with an Immense Sale, which will mark our greatest achievement in sale mak
ing. In order to let our friends know that we are here again, v(e are going to give one of our Big Sales. 
You know the store; you know the ones who are at the head of this institution; their word is their bond, 
and always has been and always will be, and their word is out; it is given to the people that during the 
next TEN DAYS you will buy merchandise here at manufacturer’s prices, and remember you get the benefit.

:

Unlike IVIost Special Sales
This one offers you the season’s choicest merchan

dise, practically all New Goods. We not only sacrifice 
profits in this sale, but on many items we are naming, 
a much lower price than the goods would cost today in 
the wholesale markets. v  v

X M a n y  Successful Sales *
♦ Have been conducted by us, but this is the ONLY $
t SALE we ever introduced when we felt that in order to X

dispose of such a vast quantity of merchandise it was 5 
|  necessary to sacrifice our entire profit and throw in a ? 
X part of the cost. v  v  *•* *•* ♦
♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a *

—

'2—This is truly a great money=saving proposition for you. W e want you to compare 
our goods and prices with any that are offered elsewhere and we will be sure to sell you your spring bill 
of DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS, ETC., ETC.

Everything as Advertised. Store Closed and Nothing Will Be Sold Until
Shoes

Men’s solid leather Shoes, best we fr l  QQ
have ever offered ............. .........

•Men’s Shoes for work ahd good, for, <£|

l t a ’aBhoex f«r better wearLre going f f j  / Q
now at. .......... ............ — '0I n u
Men’s better grade Shoes, worth $3.00 f q o
on sale at ........... '3 0
Extra good and stylish Shoes in vici tfO  rQ
and box calf .................................. &*■ HO
Men’s high grade ctlf and patent (TO QO
Shoes go for ...... .......... ................ JO
One lot of Ladies’ Shoes go in this sale g g ^

Ladies’ Shoes worth $2.50 and well /O
worth the money .................................-
Better grade Ladies’ Shoes, welt sole t f j  q q
in vici and patent ............................. . JM VO
High grade and best make Ladies’ / O
Shoes fo r ...................................... .......  W  H 0

- In fact there are many bar- 
rains to be found in pur shoe 
lepartment, as all shoes are 
narked down in plain fig- 

will move them.
a t ,
marked 
ures that

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8th, t

5nyder Building', Colorado, Texas

3 6 . 9 8

Clothing
For Men and Boys

We have one big lot of men's two- <t Q q q  
piece Suits that go for J )J  JO
Men's % T . ¥ )  and $K.U0 single breasted ( t  /  Q Q
Suita for..............................   JO
Regular $10.00 aingle breasted Suits,
grayiylilack^ anil J. w..«.<l .......
Men’s single and double breasted, all <fQ QQ 
colors and new styles, wortn $12.50. J O  JO
Men’s single breasted suits in browns, grays and 
blacks regular $15.#0 suits-butthey J|| g g

{toy’s regular $2.0tand $2.25 Suita, all /Q  
colors for.......................................... J>l HO
Boy's regular $3.50 Suits will go now J 2

EXTRA One lot o f boy's Suits, all colors and 
good styles, worth much more, but tf Q /Q

Men’s $3.CX) Trousers are 
now ................................. $1.98
Men’s cheviots and worsteds 
worth $4.00, that will go in 
this sale a t ........— ...$2 .98
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Builder's elf Hardware. Cutlery and 

J.......- ----------- '«gg
Tools at Moeser’s.
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L O C A L  HAPPENINGS
and =

PERSONAL MENTION
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Moeser sells it for less.
Fancy box candies at DOSS’ .
Next week we will announce 

two more special prizes worth
working for.■ 1*

If found in a drug store, DOSS 
has it.*

The Record has a lot in Hamlin 
and a ranch in Stonewall county 
which it desires to sell.

Base ball and all kinds of 
sporting goods at DOSS’ .

Over 200 new subscribers have 
been added to our list since the 
Piano Contest started three 
weeks ago, and at least that 
many more have renewed.

DOSS, the old reliable druggist
Mesdames S. A. Headly and 

J. R.* Jameson, both o f Oklahoma, 
are visiting their sister, Mrs J. 
B. Annis.

C. E. Wright o f Windom, Tex. 
has a position with W. L. Doss.

Remember the Ladies’ Mins 
trels next Friday night.

Dr. Smith is building a cottage 
just north o f  the Christian 
church.

The spring fights are starting 
off fairly well, and as usual, old 
John Barleycorn is involved in 
all o f them.

The concrete walks put down 
this week along the «ast side of 
Shepperd’s and in front of the 
Simpson concrete building, helps 
the looks of things amazingly.

Col. H. R. Looby of Loraine, 
spent Wednesday here confering 
with the concrete people.

J. N. Allen and John C. Holly, 
good friends of the Record, and 
substantial citizens o f Loraine, 
spent Wednesday in Colorado cn 
business.

Wanted: All the country eggs j 
you can bring us. Will pay high-1 
est cash price. Bring us all you 
have. Gilbert & Singleton, at 
Colorado Cold Storage.

AT THE CHURCHES
ALL SAINTS CHURCH

Services at All Saints church 
next Sunday morning and eve
ning by the Rector.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Pastor Holmes Nichols will 

preach at the usual hours next 
Sunday, and at the C. P. church 
in east Colorado at 3 o ’clock p. 
m. All are cordially invited to

To the young ladies w orking:-!attend. Strangers always wel
comed.Votes can not be secured on job

work or advertising unless the _ . . .  cnD UrrT|Mp
girl actually secures the job or  ̂ A , , iqno
ad and brings it to the office, or ( olorado, Texas, April 1, 1. .
sends the customer here, and To the Democratic voters of 
then the work must be cash. , ! Mitchell county.

, ■ There will be a meeting at the Saturday night, closing
John Doss, A. B. Robertson court house on next Saturday,

and Jerry Williams, attended the . . . . . .  o.on ^ ™. .  ., .. April 4th, at 2:30 p. m., for thebig Ft. Worth convention. . , . . , , .* purpose of organizing a club to
Our fellowtownsman, Robt M. oppose the ticket named at Fort

Webb, was appointed president j Worth on last Saturday, headed
of this district, at the recent j by J. W. Bailey as delegates to
state Sunday School convention. | the National Democratic Con-

The Record appoints A. J. Coe, vention.
John L. Doss and W. W. Gross! • It is conceded that Hon. W. J.
as a committee to open the Piano Bryan will be our nominee, and
voting box a 5 p. m, Tuesday, j let us remember that over and
April 7th, count the votes and lover again he has said: “ No
award the $10 in gold to the! man should be sent as a delegate
young lady who is in the lead. to the National Democratic Con-

.. , , „ , . . I vention at Denver, who, whileThe cottage erected and to b e ;_____ ,___ tn ____ _  Unl
occupied by Logan Spalding, is

A WEEK OF PLEASURE
The Whyte Dramatic Company 

opened a week’s engagement at 
the opera house last Monday. 
They presented A Woman’s Re
venge, a society drama, in a most 
finished manner on Monday 
night.

On Tuesday night an en-1 
tirely different play, Away Out 
West, was the offering of this j 
excellent company, in which Mr. 
Jack W. Pooler gave a beautiful 
portrayal o f Tom Bolton, an old 
California miner, who, while 
rough and gruff, showered all 
the love in his big heart on the 
poor little waif who had been left 
in his charge by her dying mother 
twelve years previous. The part 
o f Ernie, his protege, which was 
played by Miss Elsie Crow, was 
as pretty as anything we have 
seen on our stage this season. 
The comedy parts were ably 
handled by Miss Shyne and Mr. 
Harry D.avis. The remaining 
parts were all well taken, es
pecially the Mexican, by Mr. 
Orville Mathews.

-Dora Thorne was given as a 
special matinee at 4:15 p. m. 
Wednesday, and at night the1 
company played A Russian Spy. | 
Again Mr. Pooler demonstrated 
his ability as a versatile actor, 
and was ably assisted by every | 
member of the company. Last 
night The Pet of the Ranch was 
the bill.

The company nlays Thelma to- j 
night (Friday), The Little Moth
er on Saturday afternoon and ! 
The Moonshiner’s Daughter on

a week,
of among the best plays we have j 
ever seen in repertoire.

The music, under the direction i 
o f Mr. George C. Lill, was high- 
class, and greatly enjoyed by our 
lovers of music.

It is to be regretted that this 
company did not play here earlier 
in the season, when they would 
have had larger audiences, which 
their work and plays deserve.

in south, instead of east Colora
do, as stated in the Record last 
week.

Colorado Mercantile Co., Mc- 
Lure, Basden & Co., Burns &
Bell, J. P. Majors, Colorado Drug i jn^ the Democratic voters. 
Co., and Hamilton-Lasseter Co. not deceived. Bailey is not.

a member o f Congress has served 
for money public service cor
porations.”

All over the state Bailey’s fol
lowers in their organizations are 
pinning him to Bryan’s coat-tail, 
solely for the purpose o f deceiv-

Be 
at

at Westbrook, all give merchant’s j this time, nor has he ever been,
votes. Ask your friends to call 
for these votes when trading at 
these places.

Mrs. Prude entertained .the 
Social Olub last Saturday, and a 
very pleasant afternoon was! 
spent playing 42.

On April 7th the votes will be 
counted, $10 awarded, and the 
vote published each week there
after. All names not having 
votes at the first count will be 
dropped from the list, though 
any name, with votes, may be 
entered at any time during the 
contest, as this is a free-for-all j 
race.

Miss Etta Doss came home | 
Monday from Weatherford, 
where she has been having her 
eyes treated.

Frank Kennedy is now a citi
zen of Lamesa, being bookkeep
er for the Simpson dry goods 
store.

W. H. Doss, father of W. L. 
and J. L. Doss, from Berry, Ala., 
is visiting his sons.

Fred Guinn, is again in charge 
o f the prescription department 
at W. L. Doss.’

Mrs. Bloom, o f Loraine, has 
returned home after visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Jno. Prude.

Mrs, W. R. Smith arrived 
from Washington Tuesday and 
says that Judge Smith will fol
low in a few weeks and enter 
upon his campaign in earnest.

The high school boys went to 
Roscoe Saturday to play ball, 
bpt you can’t get any o f  them 
to talk about what happened.

Bryan’s friend, and moreover, he

BASE BALL
An interesting game of base! 

ball was played out at Teville on ! 
Tuesday against the Cuthbert 
team, which resulted in a victory 
for Teville, by a score of 5 to 17,

! with the following lineup:
Teville Monta Hastings, Will 

Bulman, Henry Enderly, Jess 
Griffin, Rob Loftis, Walter Dean, 
Tom Hastings, Leslie Melton, 
Dock Griffin.

Cuthbert—Ward Jenkins, E. 
E. Pond, John Jenkins, Oscar

stands condemned out of his own ! Jenkins, Add Lines, John Wom- 
mouth as guilty o f what he has ack, Rufus Womack, Tom Mc-| 
been accused of by others. Guire.

Texas Democracy needs no “ “
such representative at Denver. DeWitt'8Kidney and Bladder Pills 

p  p  . | » re prompt and thorough and will in
r. L . Coleman, a short time strengthen weakened kid- 
C. H. Earnest, neys and allay troubles arising from 
J. A. Buchanan, ! inflammation of the bladder. Sold by j 
F. M. Burns. W. L. Doss.

N E W
Ferguson Persons

Opened Thursday, April 2
Has bought the Chas. G. Birdwell Bankrupt 

Stock. We will discratinue the Hardware depart
ment and sell at retail at 65c on the dollar. We ex
pect to restock in our Grocery department and show 
the people in and around Colorado something above 
the average in a Grocery Store. We are well and 
favorably known in central Texas as leaders in our 
line. Our past business experience gives us methods 
that enable us to furnish the Best Goods, Best Ser
vice and Best Prices.

The following list is a part o f the goods that 
will go at 65 cents on the dollar:
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Cooking Stoves, Cooking Ves
sels, Queensware, Glass

ware, Tinware, Granite 
Ware, Silverware, 

Lamps and Lan
terns,  Ne t  

w i r e ,
S c r e e n  

Wire, Cream 
Freezers, Crock- 

eryware, Weeding 
Hoes, Garden Rakes 

Carpenters T  ools, Black
smith Too l s ,  Baseball 

Goods, A Full Line of Shelf 
Hardware toomuchto mention

o
p
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At present we will add Staple Groceries to our 
stock and sell the entire stock in this department at 
90c on the dollar. When we get our business adjust
ed to otir liking and way of thinking, we will show 
you something decidedly different from the average 
Grocery Store. Well arranged, cleanliness, something 
o f everything to eat. Good service in store, good ser
vice in dealing, courteous treatment, consistent pric
es. Buy from us and save money. X  

S p o t  C a s h .
Very Respectfully,

'fc

. The Only Sweep Mill 
that Successfully 
Grinds Corn and Milo 
Maize on the Head.

'Bowsher Grinders, Eclipse Wind 
Mills, John Deere Implements, 
Riding attachments for walking 
plows.

Full line of Pipe, Casing, Cylinders and 
all kinds of W ater and Steam Fixti. res.

Don’t Forget the Celebratedf"

Pittsburg Perfect Wire Fence. . . % « 
Western Windmill Company.

OP
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A Musical and Merciless Treat-The First and Let us Hope the Last Appearance of the

L A D Y

W i t h o u t  R e - D r e s s

FOR BENEFIT KINDERGARTEN ASSOCIATION
Actorettes W h o  Have Been  
Told tHat they Can Act but 
they are G rossly  D eceived 40

/V  Singers, Mostly from Sweetwater /N  
O  Y  and Big Springs, Who Cannot Sing. O  % /

10 Parisian Models
Rich, Rare and M ap ilicen t Costumes Imported at Great Expense From Paris and Loraine
Old Songs with new singers; new songs with no singers; old 
jokes revamped, new jokes not stamped. New' music, jokelets 
and other implements of torture to be used, are now in course 
of construction at the Colorado Steam Laundry. The Abilene 

weather bureau will furnish the wind and frost.............

Study Carefully these Calamities
. Miss Julia Marlow

Texas' Greatest Interlocutor. The quality and 
brilliancy of her diamonds equaled only by arc light

Carmencita Lightfoot
America’s most agile dancer. Her work is away 
up, of a very high class, and she never takes a drop 
to herself. She is verry funny—in her sleep.

Yellow Peach Yaw
The woman with the tin whistle and molasses 

voice -it spreads (not the whistle) in her own crea
tion and by special license, "The Lost Tooth, or 
the Dentist’s Dream.”

Rosa Cogwheel
The phenomenal contrallo. Author of ’ ’The Flight 
from the Farm,”  and “ The Letter that Never 
Came,”  by kind permission of the P. 0. Depart
ment. She will appear but once, unless encored.

Araminta Snowflake
The musical end man. Flaying both ends from 

the middle, by ear, day or week, or on promissory 
note with approved security.

Dinah Dewdrop
She sings in A Flat and Asia Minor, showing the 
effect of early cultivation o f the human voice. N. B. 
The voice is warranted to be human.

Inky White
A descriptive vocalist, who defies description. 

Don't lose her when she sings. She is borrowed 
for the occasion. Last phenomenal hit as Topsy 
in “ The Queen of Fame.”

Topsy Turvy
In acrobatic surprises and feats of strength. By 
permission o f the Humane Society. Her salary 
and the electric light whistle will be stopped dur
ing this engagement

Warning: The curtain will rise at 8:30 abrupt, whether 
the audience is on hand or foot. Carriages 
may be ordered for 10:30 or $1.50. Bring 
your money with you; the box office can 

change $10.00 bills. Tickets on sale at Colorado Drug Co.

Prices 25. 35. and 50 Cts., Cash

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Mitchell Co., Greeting:
Oath, having been made aa required by 

law
You are Hereby Commanded to 

summon Z. T. Williams, by making 
publication o f this Citation once in each 
week for four successive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your County, if there 
be a newspaper published therein, but 
if not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 32nd Judicial District; but if 

| there be no newspaper published in 
said J udiciat District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest District 

! to said 32nd Judicial District, to appear 
at the next regular term of the Dis
trict Court of Mitchell County, to be 
holden at the Court House thereof, 'In 
Colorado, Texas, on the 17th Monday 
after the first Monday in February A.
D. 1908, the same being the 1st day of 
June, A. D. 1908, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said Court on 
the 18th day of March, A. D. 1908 in a 
suit, numbered on the docket of said 
Court No. 1148, wherein Robert M. 
Webb is Plaintiff, and Z. T. Williams is 
Defendant, and said petition alleging: 
Plaintiff sues defendant for partition of 
certain realty in the town of Colorado, 
Mitchell County, Texas, and known and 
described as all o f Lots Nos. 7, 8, 9 and 
10, in Block No. 42, in said town of Col
orado, in which, he avers, that he owns 
an undivided seven-eighths interest and 
that defendant owns an undivided one- 
eighths interest in said property- giv
ing the estimated value of said property 
as $950.00, and alleging same not to he 
susceptible of partition in kind, and 
that it will have to be sold under 
order o f the Court through receiver, 
praying that such sale can be more ad
vantageously made at a private sale — 
plaintiff alleges himself to be a resident 
citizen of Mitchell County, Texas, and 
the defendant, who is further averred 
to be a resident citizen of Volusia 
County, Florida, to be o f unsound mind 
and to have no guardian of either 
his person or his Estate in Texas.

Plaintiff alleges that defendant's sole I 
right to said land in so far as he knows | 
is under a deed from J. W. Coleman to 
Z. T. William*—said deed being dated 
January 12th, 1886, and conveying to 
said Z. T. Williams an undivided one- 
eighths interest in and to the lots above 
described, for the recited consideration | 
of $1000.00, which said deed was filed j 
for record January 13th, 1886, and duly j 
record in Volume 3, on pages 561 ami S 
552, of the Deed Records of Mitchell I 
County, Texas while plaintiff’s chain [ 
of title consists of the following:

1—Last will and testament of J. W. 
Coleman, deceased, admitted to probate 
in the County Court of Volusia County, 
Florida, September 19th, 1894, together 
with its certificates of authentication, 
as recorded in Volume 10, pages 578 
and 579, o f the Deed Records of Mitch
ell County, 1 xas, and naming his wife, 
Fannie M. Coleman, as sole legatee and 
as independent executrix.

2 General warranty deed from Fan
nie M. Coleman of Volusia County, 
Florida, to S. T. Shropshire and C. T 
Harness, of date April 6th. 1898 same 
appears of record in Volume 12, on 
pages 323 and 324, of the Deed Records 
of Mitchell ( 'ounty, Texas and convey 
irijc the above described property,

3 -General warranty deed from S. T. 
Shropshire and C. T. Harness to W. K. j 
Lewis, o f date December 18th. 1900 
same appears of record in Volumes, on j 
page 340, of the Deed Records of | 
Mitchell County, Texas and conveying 1 
the above described property.

4 — Deed of Trust from F. N. Johnson 1 
and W. K. Lewis to J. D. Earnest, | 
Trustee, for the benefit of C. A, ; 
O’Keefe, of date January 1st, 1901, same i 
appears of record in Volume 4, pages j 
257, et seq., of the Deed of Trust Roc* ; 
ords o f Mitchell County, Texas con ; 
veying in trust the above described ; 
property,

5— Declension of J. I). Earnest to aet j 
as such Trustee under the foregoing i 
Deed of Trust, dated May 1st, 1906, 
same appears o f record in Volume 5, on ] 
pages 564 and 565, of the Deed of Trust] 
Records o f Mitchell County, Texas.

6— Appointment by C. A. O’Keefe of i 
R. G. Smith, as Substitute Trustee 
under said Deed of Trust, of date of ! 
May 15th, 1906, same appears of record j 
in Volume 5, on page 565, of the Deed I 
of Trust Records of Mitchell County, I 
Texas.

7— Substitute Trustee’s Deed, R. G. 
Smith, Substitute Trustee to C. A. 
O’ Keefe, o f date July 3rd, 1906, same 
appears o f ' record in Volume 22, on 
pages 171, 172 and 173, of the Deed j 
Records of Mitchell County, Texas; and 
conveying the above described property, j

8 -Quit Claim Deed from F. N. j 
Johnson to C. A. O’Keefe, of date July j 
3rd, 1906, game appears of record in j 
Volume 22, on pages 170 and 171, of the i 
Deed Records in Mitchell County, Tex
as, conveying grantor’s interest in the 
above described property.

9— Special warranty deed from C. A. 
O’ Keefe to R. M. Webb, of date July 
3rd, 1906, same appears o f record in j 
Volume 22, on pages 168, 169 and 170, 
of the Deed Records of Mitchell County, 
Texas, and conveying the above de
scribed property.

1 0 -  Parol proof that J. W. Coleman 
y dead, and that Fannie M. Coleman,

j was Ms wife surviving him and that:

Frank Johnson and F. N. Johnson 
one and the same person.

Plaintiff prays for citation, and etc., 
and that upon final hearing the Court 
do appoint a guardian ad litem and 
attorney for the non-resident insane 
defendant, and order the sale of said 
property through a receiver at private 
sale and the return o f the proceeeds 
into court to he partitioned between 
plaintiff and defendant, or in the alter
native, that if the Court finds all or 
any of said property capable of partition 
in kind, that decree he entered so par
titioning said Real Estate and further 
that decree be entered affording him 
such other and further relief, both 
general and special, legal and equitable, 
as he may show himself entitled to— 
for a complete description of plaintiff’s 
cause of action, reference is hereby 
given to the plaintiff's original petition, 
now on file in said Court.

Herein Fail Not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ, with your return there
on, showing how you have executed 
the same.

W itness, Earl Morrison, Clerk o f the 
District Court of Mitchell County,

Given Under My Hand and the Seal 
o f said Court, at office in Colorado, 
Texas, this the 19th day of March, 
A. D. 1908.

[seal] Earl  Morrison. 
Clerk, District Court Mitchell County.

First publication March 27.

GREENE’S WAGONETTE.
Fine 16-passenger Wag
onette. Meets all trains

At Your Service.
Will call at residences 
and haul baggage to and 
from trains.
p l e a s u r e ; p a r t i e s ,

PICNIC PARTIES. 
FISHING PARTIES.

Ready to go at any and 
all times, day or night.

PHONE NO. 97.

Frak Greene
LIVERY STABLE. 

COLORADO. TEXAS.

W C. NEAL
-------DENTIST —

Office in Gymnasium Building 
at Fire Hall

Office Phone 87 Colorado
Rea. Phone 4 Texaa

POSTED
I have my pasture posted and 

I mean to have protection. I 
will take down the names of all 
persons found trespassing and 
report same to next grand jury. 
So you had better keep out. 
(4-3p) U. D. Wulfjen.

WATER NOTICE
The early hot spell makes it 

hard for the water works to keep 
up with the demand for water. 
Most o f the cisterns are dry and 
the call is heavy.

All patrons not having meters, 
or all those who pay not over 
$2.00 per month, are requested 
not to use water for sprinkling.

Respectfully,
Rout. M. W ebb, 

Manager.
*..........♦-----------

USEFUL ARTICLES.
F.xpress money orders, pos

tage stamps, postal cards, and 
fine stationery at ARBUTH- 
NOT’S

Texas 1 Pacific
TELEPIl ( M  CO.
This is the only Company 
that connects with the lo
cal exchanges at
Westbraok, Colorado
Snyder,
Roscoe,
Merkel,
McCauley,
Hamlin,

Loraine,
Sweetwater,
Hermleigh,
Roby,
Sylvester, Etc.

If you use any other line, ym z  
friend will have to walk probably 

I half a mile to answer the telephone 
I Tell your Central to put your call 
| over the lines of the T e x a s  &
I, P a c ific  Co. ami get direct con
n ection . Otherwise you will not. ^

l have pleased hundreds of peo-x 
pie at m v restaurant. Why not yoli ?
Try .Take ItfAurer.

1 >«■ O*.#..#.. 0 ..0 ..0 -0 ..0 ~ 0 -0 -.0 .,0 - 0«,0- 0 - 0«

The Colorado National Bank
Capital $100,000 Surplus $100,000

o r r i c  i! it s
A. I! R IBKRTSON, Pres. F. M BURNS, Vice-Pres.

II It. SMOOT, Vice-1 Vex. W. J. HATCH, Cashier.
I W STD NERO AD Jr , Assistant Cashier.

D I k I: C TO R  S
A H. ROBERTSON. F M BURNS, II. it. SMOOT. C. M ADAMS, 

GUX BKRTNKR, R H LOONEY and W. J. HATCH

Transacts a General Banking Business 

SH ar$88 mwm

m

YOUR A TTEN TIO N !
For a M om ent

We are now in our new quarters in the big brick 
building occupied by the Frank Greene livery stable, and 
having received our new Blacksmith Tools, we are now 
prepared to do your blaeksmitn work, plumbing, gasoline 
engine repairing, automobile repairing, etc , on short 
notice. Also

G alvan ized  T a n k s, W in d m ill W o rk  a S p ecia lty

The best equipped shop in West Texas, Give us a call.

1

CRAWFORD & THOMPSON
Colorado, - - Texas

j
i

You See at a Glance
What did it good, nutri

tious, flesh-making feed. 
Cause and effect are shown 
in the fat cow and hop. We 
sell the very best available, 
as our numerous customers 
can testify to. Have on hand 
always a large a n d  care
fully selected stock o f grain 
and feed, and are prepared 
to fill orders for any quan
tity. Our prices are lower 
than the lowset. We sell 
for the cash.

>
J ,  W .  P r i t c h e t t  I I  S o n

J
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v Ten Dollars in Gold

SUMMER NORMAL
AND CHAUTAUQUA

Will be given Free to the young lady having the 
greatest number of votes to her credit when 

first count is made next Tuesday, April 7.
BBS

Other Special Prizes will be offered. Make your 
arrangements to get interested in this contest now. 
I f you have a friend or would like to be entered your
self, bear in mind there is plenty o f time yet to
come in and win a prize. See our Big Double offer

ek.o f extra prizes, on this page next weel

The West Texas District Sum- 
1 mer Normal will begin June 16th 
i and will close the last week in 
July with a Chautauqua course 

; of six days. The normal is ex- 
| pected to bring to Colorado dur- 
; ing the six weeks of the normal 
1 between 75 and 100 teachers and 
; students, and the closing week 
! of the session ought to bring 
| to Colorado quite a number of 
! visitors to enjoy the Chautau- 
| qua. Those interested have been 
I working hard to secure this at
traction and they deserve the 
| support and co-operation of the 
(community. The following cir
cular has been sent to all the 
| teachers o f the district:

Colorado, Tex., Mar. 16.
! Dear Teacher:—

o p

One splendid Maltese Jack 14 1-2 
hands high.  One registered
French Coach Stallion. Will sell 
or trade.

R . B . M c l n t l r e  
C o lo ra d o , N T e x a s

$50 sc1 T a o ! p§ $25
#

m

N a m e s  o f  C o n te s ta n ts  
C olorado

Miss Ophelia Arnett
Angie Buchanaa 
Alpine Fox 
Lilian Lyles 
Ethel Pritchett 
Udonia O’Daniel

Car
Miss Effie Phillips 

Buford
Miss Ida Neal

Loraine
Miss Irene Garland 

“  Pearl Porter 
“  Belle Hayes

W estbrook
Miss Queen Boatler 

“  Leona Dyas 
“  Georgia Slayden 
“  Mamie Adams

W in ston
Miss Pearl Allen 

“  Dora Mahoney
Mrs. Alfred Kid

In addition to Drs. Brooks, 
Boaz. Lockhart, and Duncan, 
arrangements are being made to 
have a Summer Chautauqua the 
last week o f the Normal.

This Chautauqua will be one of 
the very best entertainments ev
er held in west Texas. It will 
last six days and there will be 
two entertainments each day, 
afternoon and night. Season 
tickets will be sold to Normal 
teachers at half price, $1 for the 
course.

The full program of this mag
nificent Summer Chautauqua will 
be sent out later. This Chau
tauqua alone, will be worth the 
entire tuition fee. Teachers | 
have sometimes gone hundreds! 
of miles to visit a Summer Chau
tauqua for a week. Why do this, 
when you can attend a week’s 
Chautauqua, equal to the best, 
right here at home?

Fraternally,
C. L. M c D o n a l d , 

Conductor West Texas District 
Normal.

ir v o i r  s o o n , offer m ade because o f cotton b e ln *  held. etc. POSITIONS SECURED
u n d e r  re a s o n a b le  c o n d it io n s  o r  your MONEY BACK. FRKE catalogue will convince you tlm t

DRAUGHONS PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGES
are TH E  WEST. 30 in 17 States, »  in Texas. Indorsed by bugiaesM men. 
N o vacation: enter any time. Call on or address J n o . F. D r a i t o h o n . Pres.

Tyter, f t  War*, or Cl Pm

t

Burton lingo Co.
L U M B E R  
and WIRE

First Prize D. H. Baldwin & Co’s
$400 HAMILTON PIANO

Furnished by THE RECORD

The features of the program 
in arrangement, will be about as 

| follows, subject to minor chan
ges to suit the occasion:

I 1st day—Program g iv e ’ n by  
I Edward Reno, magician, and 
Prof. Arthur Humeston, a clever 

! and extr lordinay musician.

W
: See us about your next bill 
: lumber, we can save you

some money.

Colorado, Texas

The Colorado Mercantile Co.
Dealers in

Groceries, Hardware, Farm Implements and Vehicles will 
give as Second Premium

An $85.00 Buggy
You get 25 votes with every $1.00 purchase at this store.

McLure-Basden & Company
Furniture and Undertakers’ Goods will give as third prize

$50 Quartered Oak, Polished Dresser
You get 25 votes with every $1.00 purchase at this Store.

Burns & Bell
Dealers in

f  Dry Goods, Groceries and Hardware, will give as Fourth 
Premium a

$35 Valencenne Lace Dress.
You get 25 votes with every $1.00 purchase at this store

2nd day—Jas. R. Barkley, car
toonist and clay modeler, and 
the Haberkorns o f the Chicago 
Musical College, who furnish a i 

| variety of high class music.
3rd day—Count Sohieski, who 

I is very popular, and the Elite 
Concert Company, which is com
posed of four ladies, whose work 
is composed of violin, piano and 
vocal music, and readings by a : 
very fine reader.

4th day —The Meistersenger’s 
i Male Quartet. Besides full quar- 
1 tet work, they do solo and duet 
work. One of them plays the

is a very clever artist, who illus- i 
trates the songs sung by the oth-

DR. B R O I L E S
Till ALB IEUASIE BOCTOSX SLIEST IS ME U S  10B8IST IMSTEB. KSIIAI S8AMATU II MEMCIBE.

• i OFFER TUI TM IUSE U * UltlttlE lift  I It ICE Sf Til IHSHT 
ISTISilSMIl ASS OSST lEllASlf SKCMIISTS IS TIE SMTiWilT

Authorized by tbe z l .M  to trest CSMSIC. SESMSI U S  SPCSIU. 
B4 SEA SEX W , guarante, to refund monty it not oured. A ll medl- 
clum lurolztied ready for u i t -n o  mercury or Injurious medicines I 
used. No detection from buatneas. patients nt n distance! 
trented by m all and eapreaa. Medicines sent everywhere tree | 
from gaze or breakage. No medicine .e e l C O. D. unleaa In 
atructed. Chargee low. Thousands of cases cured State your I 
ease and send for terms. Consultation FREE and confidential. Is | 

dm person, or by letter Call or write today. Don’t delay

Otbl|lty_and WoaknotsM stricture EiiSff .S S J ja riM -MA l  U  th e  r»«u ita  o f  y ou  h fu l fo l ly  a n d  » k >m
V I  M V l l a  H t  cann ing  i<»ase« by d tv a m s o r  w ith

by pa ln leM  a

Colorado Drug Company
Pharmacists and Druggists’ Sundries, will give as Fifth prize

$15 Hand-Painted China Chocolate Set

D  l\Jm  awci fL/y Trtttr/tl
W a tch e s . D iam ond*. (Told J e w e lry . Cut Gl«.*a. P ick a rd  H an d -P a in ted  China. 

C lock*. Kastm an K od a k *  and E dison P honograph*. E ye* te ste d  and U laase* fitted  ab
so lu te ly  c o r r e c t  by an e a p e r t  o p t ic ia n . K '-pairtng W ill k it e  a* th e  S ix th  Pretnlun a

Hamilton-Lasseter Hardware Co.

ers.
5th day Mrs. Mae Guthrie; 

Tongier o f California. Her lee-'- 
ture on “ Shasta Daisies a n d  

i Folks. ”  is reputed one of the fin
est, strongest and most beauti
ful lectures to be haa anywhere. 
With her appears Prof. Alvin M. 
Thatcher, the great bass singer 
of Boston.

6th day—Gdod wall Dickerman,

j erai rauner. uenerai raui-1 
! ter is about 3 feet tall and is i

1 er on the American platform.
On Sunday, the seventh and 

closing day, there will be a sac-1

ed entertainment.

This coupon 
entitles you to 
Twenty F RE E  
votes and will be 
in each issue of 
the Record un
til May 7. Pre
serve and vote 
then for the lady 
of your choice.

NOTICE
The regular quarterly meeting 

board o f directors of the

u rin e , p im ple*  and b io trb e e  on  th e  fac*-. ru sh es o f  
b lo o d  to  the head , pa in s in th *  b o ck . pu nfuM d trt«aa. i f
and fo r g e t  fu ln e a a b a s h fu  I neaa. a v e rs io n  to  e o cm ty  parm a n en tly  cured
o»a o f  v ita l fo r ce s  . I oat o f  m a n h o o d , ate., ru ia d  fo r  
if*  W e . an a top  n ig h t  |o«***. rwotor# loa t v ita lity  

< l*v*lop  and m a tin *  y o u n g  o r  m id d le  age .l w h o  are 
w eak ly  and w racks and m ake tbarn flt f o r  m a rria g e  
C w n k l l l w  th a t terr la b la d la e a * * . In a ll its fo rm  

J p n illS a  and ita g e a , cu red  fo r  Ufa tU ood 
P o 't o n ln g ,  Bkin D laaasc«, U lcer*. H welllnga. More*
D o n o r -h o e s ,  G e e l and a ll fo i  in- o f  p r iv a te  d isease* 
c u r e d  ta  a ta r  C ured . W*» g u a ra n te e  to  re fu n d  y o u r 
m on ey  If n o t  p e rm a n e n tly  cu r e d

fid m y  Bladder and Prostatic
! s s « * a a  a u cceep fu llv  tre a te d  and perm anen t 
' 5 l f l 3 B 5  ly cu red  F IL E S and RUPTURE

and b lo o d ie s*  m e th o d !.

T re a tm e n t. No p a in  ami to- eg p — W l .  No raustina, 
cu t t in g , b o u g ie s  o r  sou tide. N • d e te n tio n  fr o m  b u st

’l l  o n  sa n d s cu red . We g u a ra n te e  to  re fund 
turn*. My b o o k  fu lly  ex

la in* thla d iseaae
I .  s i A m a a l a  E n larged  v i n o  In th *  s c r o t u m — 
F l l l I V v V I V  ca u sin g  u» * •u" d e b ility  wrakneaa 

o f  th e  n e rro u a  ayatem . etc pet lu a n c n t lj  cu red  wtth* 
' l o u t  pain .

M j l . m m a l a  dropsy  <W th *  B crotum  cu r e dy d r o e • l • withouti *m.
P k l m a a  l a  S ee  b ook  cu re d  In a  tew  d a y t

n  I m  f  V  V I  wi th ■
n  I T  FREE TO MEM upon  a p p lte t lo n ,
D  V / v / l ^  w ith  d escr ip tion  o f  a b ov e  die*
t h e e f f e c t a  an d  cu r e , aent seated  In plain w ra pp er.I  

o f  A n a tom y fo r  Men O n ’ avtUFraa Musaum
In D al aa. V e ry  tn a tru ctie e  C o g t e y o u  n oth in g .

D R . B R O I L E S  M E D I C A L  I N S T I T U T E ,
In s titu te s : H o u s to n . SNH Main 8 t  ; San A n to n io . M H  E o u a to n  S t .;  F t. W orth . 7Q*H Main S treet. J

♦ If You Need Anything Qdq
♦ In the Leather Line woo

J. B. Annis
Hand-Made

SADDLES AND HARNESS
is my specialty, and I guarantee 
everything I make or sell to be 1 
as good as the BEST j

l Nixt Door to McLvre Balden &, Co. Colorado, Texas 1
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•!•♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦j

o f the
Farmers U n io n Co-operative 
Warehouse Co, will meet at their 
warehouse in Colorado, Texas, 
on the first Saturday, the 4th day 
o f April 1908, at 10 o ’clock a. m. 
Every member o f t h e  board 
should be present at this meet
ing. W. H. Goodwin,

-President.
SCHOOL TRUSTEE ELECTIONS

The county school superintend
ent gives notice that the school 
trustee elections will be held in 
all the rural districts in the 
county on the 1st Saturday in 
April being the 4th day o f the 
month. Let all judges o f this 
election take notice.

POSTED
No hunting or fishing will be 

allowed on my place under pen
alty o f  the law.
(4-17p) J. B. Enderly.

Letter Heads 
Statements 
Bill Heads 
Envelopes
Cards

j

Anything and everything la the 
way of high-grade commercial 
(mating. Oar amortment of job 
typo la complete, oar pram facili
ties of the boot, and our workmen 
true typographical artists. Thla 
tolla all the story of our facilities 
for doing job printing of the right 
ktad at tho right prices.



Knocked
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W . H. Mooter. Hardware. Tinning and Plumbing. _

—

I . • i  . .  ,
_
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SECUREDIn llmt

men. 
k. Free.

We Own Our Own Pine Lands 
We Own Our Own Mills 
We Ship Direct to the Consumer

DAVIS LUMBER C O M P A N Y
North of Scott £? Nunn W agon Yard. C O L O R A D O , T E X A S .

f&/>e Loraine Department.
i _ _ _ _ _ __________

j [A n Interesting Budget of News from our 
Enterprising Neighbor to the East.

, BY MISS IRENE GARLAND.
« ***** ♦

Miss McCarty spent Sunday Mrs. J. B. Scurlock was quite

ARTHUR THOMPSON KILLED
Yesterday (Thursday) morning 

sheriff Mobley received a tele
phone message from Coahoma, 
telling him that C. L. Fletcher 
had shot andkilled Arthur Thom
pson an^tfanted to give himself 
up. Mr. Mobley and the county 

i attorney Went out to investigate 
; the killing. It seems there had 
! been ill feeling between the two 
men for some time and that a 

ith home folks at Roscoe. ill several days last week. j brother of Thompson and Fletch-
Our little city has been rather Mr Wallace, who has been in j L m ' w ^ e S ' w  J ^ n o S  

lull in social matters this week on bad health for some time, became his horses and seeing Thompson 
ccount of smallpox, measles, worse and had to have the assist- ! coming toward him, started to 
umps, sand storms, and every- ance o f physicians last week. run home, when Thompson, who

thing else except raijn Mias Mine Brown has returned T h o m ^ a 'S t o  ̂ V a l T a
Messrs. Barclay, Walker and to her home in Cisco. She will pistol in his hand when he rode 
iker know just how Napoleon be greatly missed by the young up to Fletcher, and the latter 

felt on St. Helena—they are un- people and her elocution class shot him. there being only one 
Her quarantine. .will remember her with the kind-1 ? "ot ,. .

Misses Vera and Daphne «*t feeling, while all hope for her; . “ r.

11 m*4t> 
\c iu m  diaianoe 

® r«  fre®
nl#M in- 

;aie your 
• mini. Inr.
b t  v n  o f  
new  Horn*
0 rauetln t,
1 fr o m  bual
i to  refund 
k  fu lly  ox

i r r o t u m -  
r wrukniii 
cu red  with

-tun* co r o d

a few  day#

a p p ltc t lo n . 
>*e d i.aano.in wrapper.
M m  O n ly , 
aoo It wh<
n oth in #iti tint] 
IX A I
Street.

fThomas are kept at home by so
lvere cases of measles.

Mrs. Black suffered severely 
from measles last week.

The Loraine Brass Band gave 
a street parade and concert Sat
urday afternoon. The music was 0f the

return to Loraine.

and death resulted 
Fletcher is mar

ried and has a family; Thomp-
| son was a single m^n. Fletcher 
j was released on bond by Justice 
iShive. —Big Springs Herald.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
B. B. McGuire, familiarly call

ed “ Bob”  by all who know him. 
announces this week in the Rec
ord for county commissioner of 
precinct No. 2, and asks for the 
vote of the people and endors- 
ment of his candidacy upon his 
merits as a man and citizen.

Mr. McGuire lives in the Un
ion neighborhood, an old settler, 
and owns a good half section  ̂
home, He is a genial and popu- j 
lar citizen, successful farmer] 
and a safe financeer, economical: 
and conservative. He has been j 
urged to make the race by his I 
neighbors and friends and as h e ! 
wMl be much engaged with his; 
crop, must rely upon them to a I 
great extent to take care of his I 
interests in the campaign.

T h e  county commissioners j, 
should he the best men in the

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

M . G . Knott
Insurance.
only. Prom 
of loss. 
Block.

Fire, Tornado 
| and L ivestock

Old Line Companies 
mpt settlement incase 
Office in St. James

FOR SALE ;5  head of good 
horses, all kinds.

1 good second-hand wagon.
1 Spaulding buggy.
1 double-barrel shotgun.
All the above was the property 

o f J. TenCate, deceased, and will 
be sold for cash or on credit. 
All property is at the Scott & 
Nunn wagon yard, where full 
particulars will be Riven. tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE Good work 
horse, buggy and harness for 
sale at low figures, or will trade 
for vacant lots in Colorado. W. 
M. Merrell. phone 356. 4-10-p
> i.itliugrapliuU verniers huu utiles 
for sale ai Uecortl oitiee.

county,asthey have management 
The remains were brought to 0f finances and other impor- 

’ 1 in the C 1 ’
■Yiday

NOTICE
We wish to say to the public in . __________________  ____  r

general that our blacksmith tools Colorado and interred in the Odd tent busjness, and all know Boh 
have arrived and that we have Fellows cemetery on Friday a f - ;McGuire an|i every body does 
also secured the services of one I ternoon 1 > . . . . ,
of the best blacksmiths in the I ' know him, is a man in̂  whose

good and very much enjoyed by ] state and are now ready to do a ll1 I hands such matters will he safe.
a large crowd ' and an-v kinds o f blacksmithing, • OUR SINCEREST THANKS He is in the full vigor

> . . automobile repairing, tin work,On account of inclement j etc>> etc Gjve us a cau
weather no church services were C r a w f o r d  & T h o m p s o n .
held in town Sunday. . j -------------------------

Mrs. John Irwin was in town WINDMILLS AND PIPING

NOTICE -Hulls and meal are
1 strictly cash now.

Colorado Oil & Cotton Co.
j FOR SALE —Six-room house close 
to business portion of town, the 

] property is well improved. For 
! price and terms apply to C. W.
I Gill, Colorado, Texas. 2-21tf

FOR SALE Watering troughs, 
watering tanks and feed troughs, 
all in good condition. Will move 
troughs, pift them up at your place 
and sell for less than the lumber 
cost to make them. See

3-27c Ed Dupree.
WANTED -Reliable, energetic 

| man with selling ability to man
age our business in this county. 
Fine opportunity for the right 
man. Mutual Realty Co., Lt .

Weatherford, Texas.
; [3-134 tc]

FOR SALE Eight head o f good 
high-grade Jersey milk cows, all 
fresh in milk; mu.st he sold and 
are offered at a bargain. Phone, 

'call or write to J. R. HASTINGS, 
Colorado, Texas. [4-3p]

o f mental
We desire to publicly express' faculties and physical strength^ 

our deep sense o f gratitude for|one

was
Saturday, shopping. C. C. Graves, the lumber man,

Mrs. Altman is again confined j16 ha‘\«r°U/ h n a <JarI. u „ i load of Challenge Windmills alsoto her room by illness. ] a car of pipe Xhe above mi„  js
Miss Nelson has just opened a sold by the John Deere Plow Co.

the people, whose name is a guaran- 
j tee that it is the best, for this 

. j company has long been celebra-
R. M. Stovall is again about te(| for handling only the best 

his business, having recovered of everything. Wait and see 
from a severe illness of last his mill before purchasing.

pretty line of millinery at 
comer of Front and First streets.

week.
M. D. Cranfill has mov^d to 

the residence formerly occupied 
by Paul Freeman.

Tim Garland spent Sunday 
the country, the guest of D 
Yinson.

4-3c

the many acts o f kindness and |
| words o f sympathy, which com -! 
forted us during the illness and i 
death of our little son. To all; 
who so kindly ministered to him ! 
and who did so much to assuage 
our grief, we extend our sincer-1 
est thanks and highest apprecia
tion o f their good offices. Mayj 
the richest blessings of heaven j 
attend you always; may theconi- 
forting assurances given us, be I 
also your own. i

o f the most successful of 
our farmers, and having made a 
success of his* own business, the 
people are willing to trust him 
with the affairs of the county.

AT COST FOR CASH.
Our stock o f  Paints and Wall 
Paper. We are going to quit 
handling these goods. Come at 
once and get some bargains. 

C. A ARBUTHNOT.

POSTED
I have posted my pasture and 

any person leaving gates open, J 
in ] tearing down fences, or tres- 

M. I parsing in any way, will bej 
I prosecuted. _ j

FOUND In my store, a purse 
m a m  r  n .containing money; owner can ob-
M r . & Mr s . G C. B a il e y . 1 tian same by proving property

--------------------- —  ! and paying for this notice.
SHAKE IN A BOTTLE j C ‘ M Al>AMS

Now is the time when the doc
tor gets busy, and the patent

C. H. Lasky. ! medicine manufacturers reap the

lo, Tim s  j

BUILDING FOR RENT
The upstairs part o f my build

ing is now for rent. The build
ing has besn occupied for several 
years by the Odd Fellows and 
Woodmen lodges, but their mem
bership has increased until the 
building is too small. Building 
is 60x20, and in good condition. 
Apply to me at the restaurant.

Ja k e  M a u r e r .

No new cases of smallpox have ] Colorado, Texas, March 20, 1908. i harvest, unless care is! taken to
dress warmly and keep the feet 
dry. This is the advice of an old j 
eminent authority, who says that 
Rheumatism and Kidney trouble 1 
weather is here, and also tells, 
what to do in case of an attack.

Get from any good prescription 
pharmacy one-half ounce Fluid 
Extract Dandelion, one ounce 
Compound Kargon, three ounce* 
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla. 
Mix by shaking in a bottle and 
take a teaspoonful after meals 
and at bedtime.

Just try this simple home made 
mixture at the first sign of Rheu
matism, or if your back aches or 
you feel thkt the kidneys are not 
acting just right. This is said to 
be a splendid kidney regulator, 
and almost certain remedy for 
all forms o f Rheumatism, which 
is caused by uric acid in the 
blood, which the kidneys fail to 
filter out. Anyone am easily 
prepare this at home and at 
small cost.

Druggists in this town and 
vicinity, when shown the pre
scription, stated that they can 
either supply thes^ ingredients, 
or, if our readers prefer, they 
will compound the mixture for 
them.

developed.
Miss Lela Pratt’s friends will; 

regret to learn that she was i 
among our sick ones last week.

Mrs. Pratt was ill last week j 
from an attack of heart trouble. <

The singing school was quite a 
success, the class being large j 
every night and a marked im
provement in singing is the 
result.

The Loraine Mercantile Co. 
had their spring opening of mil
linery last Wednesday and Thurs
day.

A large crowd witnessed the 
races at the tracks north of town 
Saturday afternoon.

D. H. McCreight of Dallas 
spent last week in Loraine seeing 
after his business interests and 
visiting with friends.

Miss Lorena Brown spent last 
week at the home o f her brother, 
Eugene Brown, near Lone Wolf.

Quite an interesting game of 
ball was played here Friday after
noon, the school boys of Loraine 
against the first nine of Roscoe. 
Of course, being so unevenly 
matched, our little boys experi
enced defeat, the score being 
7 to 0.

W e  w il l  tra d e  yo u  H a rd w a re , F a r a i  
Im p le m e n ts , w agons , buggies, w a g 

on and b u g g y  h arness, s toves and  

F u rn itu re  fo r  s te e r  y e a r lin g s  a t  h ig h 
est m a rk e t  p rice . D o n ’ t  fa il to  see us 

I f  yo u  b av e  a n y  y e a rlin g s  fo r  sale. 

H A M IL T O N -L A S S E T E R  H D ’ W R  C O . 
4  10c W e s tb ro o k , T exas .

F o r  Q u i c k  
! S a le s

FOUR
IMPORTNT GATE- 

W A YS
“No Tmkli !• Anvir QnstloisM

Broiler and Buffet Ser
vice on Trains No. 3 and 
4 between Tessa and St. 
Louis. Write far West 
Texas Booklet.

E. P. TURNER 
General Passenger Agent 

Dallas, Texas

L. C. HOOVER, Barber and dealer in Eggs, 
Chickens and Turkeys, Westbrook, Texas.

u  i q a  h  iq / t  »> iHA> n  if|/w»  n^|/>, n  « if W i p l

T H E  W I L E  C. F R E E

Sewing 
Machi nes

Are guaranteed 
to be the best 
in th e  world, i

List yarn- property 
with the

Loraine Realty 
Company

LORAINE - TEXAS

Sold by

M cL ure-B asden  ®. C o .
Furniture and Undertaking

Yours for the best fence made
L. G. DO BY

Colorado, - - Texas

T h ^ T in n e r
a

For Galvanized Tanks and Cisterns, 
Plumbing and Windmill work.........\

Loraine, Texas

.
o$ ■/ g . ... *y.

©
s«r
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OCALS
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
New Perfumes at Arbuthr.ot's
Gilbert & Singleton pay cash 

for country butter.
Joe Merritt returned Monday 

from a trip to Lamesa.
Now is the time to paint; see 

DOSS for paints and oils.
Nice combs and brushes at 

ARBUTHNOTS.

See DOSS for fishing tackle.
Mrs. A1 Jones has been quite 

sick this week.
Jack Lewis, o f Calvert, is vis

iting friends in Colorado.
The Record has a lot of nice 

drawing paper at 5 cents per pack-
•

Mrs. Hugh Swain and son 
Hugh, o f Dallas, are visiting 
Mrs. Swain’s mother, Mrs. A. A.
Bailey.

D. N. Arnett was in from the 
Rendrebrook ranch the first of 
the week.

Cash paid for country butter. 
Bring us all your butter.

G il b e r t  & S in g l e t o n .

Homer L. 
Hutchinson, 
Furniture, 
Undertaking

DOSS, your druggist, wants t o ; ^ ^ ^
Embalming.

Wire, White Mountain Freezers. Lawn 
■BBS*

see you.
Mrs. Claude Turner and child

ren left Tuesday for a lerjgthy
visit to her sister in Kosse

New tally-cards at Arbuth- 
not’s.

Hot coffee and chilli 
cent’s.

For a period of one week I am 
going to offer to sell some desir
able residence lots at prices and 
on terms within the reach o f all. 
Monthly installments. If you 

at Vin-jmean business, call and see me.
C. H. E a r n e s t .

The Cromers have moved to; DeWitt’s Crbolized Witch Hnzel 
South Colorado, where they are ; Salvo. It is esi>ec-ially good for piles, 
preparing to build a nice little j 80,(1 by w - L- 1)oss- 
cottage o f their own. Don’ t forget that the singing

For Fire or Tornado Insur-i convention will meet here next 
ance see E. Keatbley at Dr. j Sunday, and that the entertain- 
Coleman’s office. . ' ment of the visitors must be look- |

' . .Jed  after. The arrangement is
BeauLfu new patterns in wall j for an alWav sinffinK and dinner j

paper at DOSS . j on gp^ aj. new S(dl00| j
Manager V. D Payne says he j house. Time, 9:30.

has an opportunity to bo<jk “ The v  n  . .  . .  ,
Clansman”  for next season, if L Mrsi J  D'f Mc“ urr)' " H
the people want it. | T  h° m? fr?m th?  KU)f c,oast II where she has been for the ben- j

Gilbert & Singleton, at the Col- efit o f her health
orado Cold Storage wants all the
chickens, eggs and country pro
duce in the country. Bring it to
us and get the cash.

•

The young laidies working in 
the Piano Contest are all worthy, 
and are working hard for the 
prizes.

The very latest stationery at 
ARBUTHNOT’S.

Monday night at the school 
auditorium appeared the last of 
the lyceum attractions. Now 
comes the Summer Chautauqua.

DeWitt’s Little Early Risers, the 
famous little liver pills. Sold by W. L. 
Doss.

No one at the Record office is 
1 working in the interest o f any 
one girl in the contest nor is 
allowed to vote.

Wall paper in new styles at 
DOSS’ . Extra low price on clos
ing out patterns.

J. B. Annis visited his 
in Merkel last week.

Ladies Minstrels at opera house 
Friday, April 10th.

Mrs. Y. D. McMurry returned 
Friday from an extended visit to 
east Texas. Her healtl) is very 
much improved.

To our customers: We have in 
cold storage plenty of eggs; phone 
us your orders. •

Gilbert & Singleton.
Fancy stationery, in all the 

latest styles at DOSS’.
The piano will be shipped and 

t arrive in Colorado fully 30 days 
before the contest closes.

No present would be more ap
preciated by wife or sweetheart 
than the Ladies Home Journal. 
See Mrs. A, L. Whipkey,

Several who are candidates 
have not yet announced, so far 
as one can tell by reading the 
Record.

Girls working in the Piano 
Contest should remember to have 
all their votes in by next Tues
day, as the box will he closed at 
4 o ’clock p. m.

Q. D. Hall and wife, of Dunn, 
were in town Saturday visiting 
the families o f Harry T. Hall and 
James W. Shepperd.

The 20-vote Coupon will be 
published in this paper until May 
7th, when itr will be discontinued.

Cascasweet is for babies and children, 
and is especially good for the ills so i 
common in cold weather. I,o< k for the I 
ingredients on the bottle. Contains no \ 
harmful drugs. Sold by W. L. Doss, j

J, M. Haltom, a prosperous1 
Record reader of the Cuthbert 
community, was a pleasant call- i 

father er this w’eek.
The trees are putting 

their leaves with a rush.
forth

R. H. LANDERS £

Painter and Paper 
Hanger .

The friends o f Bennett Jones 
have received beautifully en
graved invitations to the com
mencement exercises o f  the 
Atlanta College o f Pharmacy, in 
April, Mr. Jones being one o f a 
large class who will receive their 
diplomas in pharmacy.

Kennedy’s Laxative Cough Syrup 
acts promptly yet gently on the bowels, 
through which the cold is worked out 
of the system, and at the same time it 
allays inflammation. Sold by W. L. 
Does.

The Saturday evening Post is the 
prince among magazines for boys and 
men. Mrs. A. L. Whipkey is the 
agent.

“ E. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago, 111.— 
Gentlemen —In 1897 I had a disease of 
the stomach and bowels. In the spring 
of 1902 I bought a bottle of Kodol and 
the benefit I received all the gold in 
Georgia could not buy. May you live 
long and prosper. Yours very truly, 
C. N. Cornell, Roding, Ga., Aug. 27, 
1907.”  Sold by W. L. Doss.

How is your garden?
The walls o f the new depot are 

growing every day," and some 
idea can now be formed o f how 
the building will look. The Shel
don borthers, the contractors, 
are competent men and are do
ing a splendid piece o f work.

The Coggins are contemplat
ing putting in an auto line from 
here to Merkel.

Jno. Creath, a former resident 
o f  Colorado, but now living at 
Artesia, N. M., ia visiting here.

Herbert Hazzard has returned
rom a two week’s vist in El
aso.
Died—On Saturday, March 29, 

Boyd, the eleven months-old son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bailey. 
Interment in Odd Fellows ceme
tery; Rev. Thomas conducting 
the services.

FOR SALE
I have two second hand pianos 

and two second hand organs for 
sale cheap for the cash or will 
trade for milk cows. All these 
instruments are in good condi
tion. See me. Geo. W. Mosher.

Chas. M.
A D A M S

Sole 
Agents 

in Colorado 
for Hart

Schaffner & Marx 
Fine Clothing

‘•Viking” Sys
tem Cloth

ing for 
Boys.

Edwin Clapp’s 
Celebrated 
Shoes for 

M e n .

The
Famous

‘W alkover” Shoe 
for $3.50, $4.00  

and $5.00

Spring

The
Perfect Fitting 
“Ultra” Shoes 

f o r  t h e
Ladies

Selz “Roal Blue’ 
Shoes for $3.50  

and $4.00

o f__

Hart, Schaffner & Marx

Clothing
Has Arrived

Call and make your Selection

E A R L Y
-

Chas. M .
A D A M S

Colorado, Texas

Monarch Shirts

Dependon 
Dress Goods

Shawknit Hosiery

Buster Brown 
Hosiery

Monarch Hosiery

Hamilton Brown 
S h o e s  f o r  

the whole 
Family.

T h e  
Store of 

Quant i ty
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Chas. M. •#

A D A M S

N. J. PHENIX
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Residence Phone 55 
Office Phone 88

Office over 
Doss’ Drug Store

Colorado
Texas

T. J RATLIFF
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Residence Phone 182 
Office—380 2 rings 

Office in building rear Colorado
Colorado Drug Co. Texas

* • J. L. Doss, F. E. M cK e n zie , J. E. H o o p e r , ♦
President. Vice-President. Cauhier. ♦

T H E -

R. 8 . HOMAN W ILLIS R. SM ITH

HOMAN & SMITH
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

Office in Gymnasium Colorado
Bldg at Fire Hall Texaa

C. H. EARNEST
ATTORNEY-AV-LAW 

Complete Abstract o f Land 
Titles o f  Mitchell Gor

Offlee over 
Colorado Nat Bank

unty
Colorado
Texaa

U / te
Navarre Hotel

Rooms en suite or single. Steam heat. 
Hot and cold water in each room.

MRS. J. R. GRAVES.
Eleventh and «-,*«. Fart Worth, Tor.

II. ■IIIL 111 . '■■■ ■ ll..!.1
The Record’s Subscription Books 

are open to oar advertiser*.

Western
Telephone
Company.

Solicits a share o f your

Long Distance Business.
Connection at Abilene with 
the lines of the Southwes
tern Telegraph & Telephone 
Company,

IMinI late ■ 2-aiiita Buis.

High! Rates after 6 p. m.
Office; Opposite City 

tional Ba *National Bank.
Local Phone No. 441

C o l o r a d o , T e x a s . J
See those double reservoir pens at 

the Record office, same price as or
dinary pefls.

The lease contracts at the Record 
office are the best; get one.

O A I ’ IT A I . $<*>0,000.00. a

City National BanK
Of Colorado, Texai.

Prompt attention to all business. Correspondence and 
Collections Solicited.

♦♦
♦♦♦

♦♦
♦

:
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦i

SAMUEL GUSTINE
* XJ

DEALER IN

Saddles, Harness, Saddlery Hard- I; 
ware, Gloves, Navajo Blankets.

‘ *■ * v
Lap D uster* en d  
Fur Laprobea Cheap.

.......Shop Made Bits and Spurs..
COLORADO, TEXAS.

•••••

twins
Subscriptions and Votes are Rolling in
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LET n  EX FLA IX IT.

rOCAL
OTES

! The writer went to supper Tuesday; “ CASCARFTN’’ C1.EAX8K
--------- • * night mOre tfidn oGlIbarllf hungry slid | LtVES AMU BUHF.Lh

The Southland Life Insurance t'om- -did • fnl! and ample- justice to all *>*t i ---------
panjr writes a very attractive policy In before him including two helpings of Xo More Hciulaclic*, Had Colds, Sour
wtrtch your premiums grow leas every
year. Let me explain It to you. Can 
also handle your real estate. Phone 57. 
2-28p ELSIE HOOPER.

Stock 
mail orde

od at 10 per cent lees than 
I prices at W. L. Dogs.

"good okl simons." ’Tie needless to
remark that his troubled sleep was 
shot with phantasmagoria! Illusions 
among which was a sense of being 
ejected from some sort of aerial rall- 

Chas. Reamea Earnest left last Frt- wajr at a mjbulous place called Heaven 
day night for Strawn to begin his du- you COuid not gucaa In ten years

WE DO THE HOST OIF 
FICOLT REPAIRING

W. W. M  atson, after arranging for
the worBng of his farm neat year, 
left for I s  home at Hereford, last Fri
day niglf

l a r

mousl 
ats

Ihirts

ritULi ncrjuiunii bread
If you should have an accident so h*g 
to your time pieces, no matter 
hffw badly they are damaged, rlô u 
tyring them to us. We will make ra,Jci I team ilundrj" 
them good as new. We offer M

. «nwi/>n 1w blacksmith business formerlyyou expert watchmaker s service V t b y  v/ ,, RobimoIl wl„ be
a*; watch tinkers prices. If you , , J nuef, n, tho same plate under tho

lay not be able to have wheat 
ery day siuce dour has gone 
but you can still afford to 

r clothes washed by us. The 
tho same; bring on your 

and don’t worry.—1The Colo-

ties as bookkeeper for a coal company 
at that place.

For reliable and honest watch re
pairing at reasonable prices, take It to 
Sant Majors.

»
N. W. Smart, out on Route 1, recent

ly removed from Callahan county, la 
a new subscriber to the Record.

the first person we recognised walking 
about playing a golden Jewsharp. Rut 
he was as much surprised at the meet
ing as wx*. Take our advice and don't 
eat over one can of “ good cld simons"

Stomach aud Constipation.

Get a 10 cent box now.
Are yon keeping your liver, atom- 

ueh and bowels dean, pure and freah 
with Caacarets —or merely forcing a 
pagsageway overy few days with salts 
cathartic pills or castor ollT This Is 
Important.

Casc&rots Immediately cleanse the 
stomach, remove the sour; undigested j 
itnd fermenting food and foul gases; j

on the side at supper time on An ’ take tho excess bile from the liver j 
empty head. 'and carry out of the system the con-'

stlpated waste mutter and poison in 
tho bowels.

candy you want, Ben Morgan’s 
place to get It.

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of tills paper will be

you want to enjoy yourself see
Roy E. Fox’ show, nil next week.

pleased to learn that tliero Is at leant oiu> 
arrad< d dl.ie .ao that science has t> n able to euro In all tis stages, nml that la
Catarrh. J li's t'a arrli Cure ti tho only

Fosltlvo euro now Known to the medical 
raternity. Catarrh being a constitutional

Mo odds how slek. headachy, bilious i 
amt constipated you feel, a CaBcaret1 
tonight will straighten you out by j 
morning. They work while you sleep

disease, requir a a constitutional treat- A JO cent box from your druggist will Wont. Halt’s Catarrh Cure Is takeihk - ,t, rnnllv, noting directly upon the hloml 
Miss Lenorn Delaney went to Man- and mucous surfaces of tho system, timro- _  , , , . , . , by destroying Iho foundation of tin* dir-Iim, OXla., last Thursday night to ut- ea-'c. nnd giving tho patient strength bv

ill

u t"nt workman has been secured |̂ lr- "  ilson. 
ihr* shop so long establlsl ed will 
serve Its patrons.

hive so much faith In it'< curative P"W-r 0:’o Hundred Dollars

-T" --------------------  * , . j i  iuu name [Hire umici inr r . it. - 7..T *i i.
tyive blacksmithinpr to do or bi- d ic t io n  of his family. A thoroughly |°ndJ.hc f,,ne, a' of **r brothbr-la-law. ratmeTnT f’ I  la  
<$’des to repair don’t bring them <■ 
to us. We make a specialty o:' 
tfatch repairing. Watches clean 
ed and warranted for  one year.

Fames T. John;
■I’RICE REDUCED. Honny Buggies 

were $110.00, clean up price for Ole 
cash $120.00, all other Jobs reduced In 
proportion.-—Colorado Merc. Co.

Blow points and plow extras carried 
In stock.—Colorado Mercantile Co.

T l o  proprietor*  
pOW-illirs Send

I Want
To swap new cotton seed

osiery

„ If. S. Beal, of Colorado, ownor of thd 
1 People’s Market recently opened ill this 
j city, this week sold the market to J. 
j L. Colson, of Colorado. Mr. Colson 
{ and family have arrived to make their 
j home here and Mr. Colson is now in 

I , " ' ,  I n j* < charge of the People’s Market.—Bigmeal and hulls or coal for j Sprlni{ HeraI(J 
cotton seed or maize. I will (

lalso buy and pay cash for j F'is’1 anJ Oysters at Jahaila Rcp,tau. 
these articles. I will ex- ( rant
change threshed maize for j Judge e h . Bryan, representative of

j the .Midland diRtrlet In the legislature 
| spent Monday hero on business.

j We have In stock Blue Bird Tura- 
( Ing Plows from 8 Inchs to 14 lncha.
! COLORADO MERCANTILE CO.

Cites. Reams Earnest resigned Ills 
I position in tho Colorado National Bank 

ust week to take a position as book 
j keepor at Strawn. Wootton Jcffreas 
I succeeds to the place made vacant by 
| hia resignation.

era that 1! vy
f .-r  en y  r i s e  f l a t  It f  IXJ «<> cure.for li t of testimonials.

Adrlr.-vn I*. J. ( "IBN V .'* CO.. Tulrdo, OMo. 
(BoH Kf nil P ru rp ir 's , 7 *.,Take liaiin Family I’U1» tjt constipation.

keep your head clear, stomach sweet 
nnd your liver and bowels regular for 
months. Don’t forget the children - 
their little Insides need a gentle clean
ing too.

IITE wish to announce 
™ that beginning o n 
next MONDAY. JANU
ARY 25th, and on EACH 
MONDAY THEREAF
TER,

J. P. Majors

BIG MUSICAL COMEDY
COMING UMIKl AKY IV

lll'R T  RIDING MOTOR! YCI.K. Seldom tn tho history of musical
__J___  t omc.i.t 1 • a mofo Interest im; stor.v.

\\ e take the following from the San; more humorously told, been untoldod 
Angelp Standard o f the 29th ult., re- to th»> theatre-goers than thnt con- 
guiding a former citizen of Colorado; m ined In the musical success "A  Mo i- 

] "E. B. Gomel the local cotton buyer, ,-nt Eve,”  which come, to the Colorado
Buy your meat from Pickens & su - mined painful thouch probably not opera lltiu. Monday, Feb. ir.ili 

Reeder. They keep the best. Phone serious injuries Wednesday morning The story deals with the attempt of 
203. i when a new Indian motorcycle which a strong minded woman, who lias as-

I —....... ..  . . ._____  was riding struck a rut and shot sunied comm; nil o f her own bom dioid
iuto a ditch on the Sati Angolo-Van- i to rear her two daughters along herREDUCED PRICE.—Pekin Wagons 

were $87.50 to clean up stock for ensh

own i
y

m - S 1 1i

osiery

1

irown
f o r
>le

!

heads, or thresh your grain 
when brought in big enough 
lots to justify starting en
gine.
A .  L .  S C O T T

Th« Feed and Coal Han 
P H O N E  3 4 6

1 now $77.50. Buy quick while stock t a ^ ’" ! 1 ™a<‘ 1 1" i8 ,UC,°h ° W" UD' on.prtmil.InK lines of marital
full.—Colorado Mercantile Company. an J  , r»* wont.n. To Imr. tuntierm.-,
—-------- — --------------- •------^ ------■***" [morning a rtb was broken. Mr. Gomel ;i woman is weak tie . and love, a

Roy E. Fô x' show Is sure to please) ep route to Vamo irt, but follow- t^ncina of ntetnnl disorder. One qf jjer 
you—hero all next week. i ,n8 t^'1 accident he went to the near-by daughters booonios mi artist, tho other

home of a Mr. Heater and remained a physician. The mother essays to be 
Miss Smith spent the week t|, ,ro l|ntn noon wj,Pn he returned to u i>ortla a virago—like Portia. Always

San Angelo. Ho was confined to his ready to split hairs to turn the scales 
bed at his home, 8fi East Nineteenth „ f  justice so that the pound of fiesh 
street. Thursday morning. The motor- lmiv i*  taken fjoui next the masculine

| heart.

end with Miss Ruby Campbell, tho as
sistant teacher at Westbrook.

Breaking Plows. Single and Double 
Disc Sulkies. Gangs. Stalk Cutters nnditJ< le WiW ,,ot 1,a,lly dam« K®<' 

C T1,e oId reWnWo T. A- P. Is running So(| P|0W8 -C olorado Merc. Co. 
j loaded to the guards these days und |

______________ I handling more business than ever be- Mr. J. H. Greene returned returned
Whe. A doublo header hauling Call- Saturday night from Aikansas where

** fornla fruit on passenger time went he was railed by tho death of n
east Sunday night, flinging the dust. nephew. •

. from its wheels as It jmssed through * ..' , , — Mr. P. E. McKenzie has returnedi ( olorado as if In commentary upon the, ,  „  • ..‘ from Fort Worth and 'reports hts

NEWTON Ck CHANEY.

HOW •TI/.” GLADDENS
TIMED, UTIING FEET

“TI/." Fixed Mj Sore, Snollen, Hum- 
ing. Calloused Feet and Corns.

ATTORNEY

Colorado, Te\.i>

OHCAK U. MAJORS.-----
Optometrist and Optirlsn 

Eyes Examined Without the Use *' 
Drugs. No Charge for 

Examination.
. * MAJORS JEWELRY STORK

> insignificance of the place. The town 
wasn’t as important as u water tank | 
in the progress of its flight.

Cares Old Sores, Other Rc.utJies Wmt’t Cure.
The w op*cake*, nofnhvtcr o f htnv long «t*mc1ina, < 
Rrd cur«d by Ihr wonderful, old reliable Dr,

daughter Miss II::el as recovering rap-j 
Idly from a recent operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Chancy i
re.too in MuutLty »itpu a.ul will sooa • 
bo domiciled In their home. Mr. 

l inn and tirats at the same time. 2Sc,sue, lioxi [ ' hanoy will aleo be soon established
I iu an oil'.ce with Ills shingle in the

T. J. RATLIFF, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Residence Phone 1«2 
Office Phone 87

Office over G reen es Furuitur 
Store

C. L. ROOT, M. D.

City Marshal Stoll and the sheriff’s 
department arc keeping close watch on 
the genus tramp these days. Com-1 

( plaints have bc-n' made by several 
living in the remoter sections of the 
city, about visits and importunities of 
this vagrant clan. They toil not 
neither do they pay poll tax. yet do 
they escape most of the afflictions to 

i which the respectable citizen of West ! 
Texas is heir. They move in the line 
of most assistance and fewest dogs.

breeze Mr. and Mrs. Chaney were 
mat rie l at Ennis Saturday and t amo 
directly lo Colorado to make their 
home. These good people leave their 
old homes with the best wlsiiea of their 
host of friends' for success and hap
piness in their new. und the Record 
bids them welcome to this community 
with full confidence of their desira
bility and value us economic and social 
assets. May their stay ainobg us be 
long, happy und eminently successful.

lOOPER, 
tier.

Physician and Surgeon.

Colls answered day or night. Offlct 
with Dr. Coleman, Colorado, Texas

DOCTOR W. H. HENTnOItN.

Ah! what relief No more tired f<>et ; 
no more homing feet: no more swol
len, bad smelling, sweaty foot. No 
more pain in corns, callouses or bun-

. . . . ___«, , ions. No matter’ what ails your feetWhenever You Need a General Tonic , .
Take Grove’s or w" at under the sun you ve tried

’ Old Standard Grove’ s Tasteless "ithout getting relief, jtiht use "TIZ." heart." "L  
. Tonic is equally valuable as a “ TIZ” Is the only remedy that draws 

office Saturday and exhibited a round Get.eral Tonic because it contains the 0llt aU po|«,onollH exudations which
flat silver dollar, which, he said rep- well k n o ^  ttmK propertMreofgUININU

. . . .  . . . .  .  . ‘ and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 1,lirr U|> n,°  "  ’ 1 • 1 17 ,s magical,
resented the sale of the first copy of out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and TIZ" Is grand: “TIZ'’ will <ur

Candy for every accasion and for 
i overy taste at Ben Morgan’s.

Friend L. C. Dupaee came into this

W hen love comes to the daughters 
of thh, modern Eve, tho i-onltletliig 
■■motions implanted by nature and In
culcated by early training give broad 
scope to' witty epigrams and deftly j 
Iijiind phrases. Tho “ Adam" of this 
Modern Eve displnys. while uf home.' 
about as much temperament un a bot
tle of milk, but when Ids forceful wife i 
visits her club, ho Idea away to whore* 
tile bright lights are uniy dl-yneJ h> , 
•.awn nnd Indulges In f!irtutioi/s which, 
help to t omplbnte matters eousider-1 
l|||

Te<| vr. Armond. who croated stage; 
hits lu "The Girl 'Jucstion,” "Tltm-1 
Pine** and Girl" and “ Honey Moon ! 
Trail.”  has abundant opportunity tor 
ills d.diuhtfnl character comedy in tin- 
role of t'mdiuer CaM-adler, the In n 
pe< ked litudiand of “ A Modern Eve,"

The wooing <>f the daughtera, the: 
tejiresslon of the father and the iloud 
nance of the mother, are carried 
thiongh two laugh-provoking and tutu 
fill acts on a whirlwind of action by the ' 
largo company. Among the song hit, 
are “Goodbye Everybody,” "You're 
Hitch a Ijonesotno .Moon Tonight," j

will be with us to assist 
in the Optical Depart
ment and tlilficult. watch 
and jewelry jobs, and 
take care of ali special 
order jobs—

Designing, Stone Setting 
and Engraving

If you have anything of 
a difficult nature, bring 
it in on

M o n d a y s
Designs and estimates 
of any special manufac
turing cheerfully fur
nished.
Our Repair Departments 
are in the hands of com
petent workmen and we 
use only genuine mate- 
rial.'

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed

J. P. Majors
Tim burning of Ids "movie’’ factory 

will givo Mr. I-MIhoii occupation for tho 
sleepless nights which ho eominemts
as aid to health and happiness

Don't forget you’ve promised your
self to make n garden this year and 
now I none too soon to begin to pre
pare the ground.

R V ntfT  M  QKI ' | KIDNEY
ItEMEDY IN NOON ItKYI.IZED.

I feel It. my duty to let you know 
what Hwunm-ltoot did for me. ( wasRita, My Margarita." "Hello Sweet-' ,

the Girl You Married 8X1111 ,’otheP^  .w,Ul ™  for over twenty
the Girl Y'ou l/>vo" and "Pin leaving

you r

Home. Papa.” The fatuous Prince 
beauty chorus, and tho sensa 
Dancing Four are a part of the hlg or

DENTIST.

I

Office over Colorado National Bank.

DR. N. J. PHENIX
Colorado, Texas

Office In Fire Station Building 
Residence ’phone No. 55 

: Office ’phone No. 88.

------H. D. WOMACK-----

FLOAT — AND — DRAT — LIN*

Moving Household Goods a Spselaltf 
Careful and Responsible- 

Phone 277

NOTE THIS, BARKERS.
---------  4

I will sell you any quantity ct : t > k
Food at 10 per cent less than you pay 

ifor it by mall order.—W, L. D > q

hlB forthcoming book. He was look- Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents, foot troubles so you’ll never limp or i ganlzatlou.
ing for tho most deserving object of pete Avery's other car—his general draw up your face in |iuin. Your bIioch With it's company of 12 acting pro-

won’t aeom tight and your feet will { l‘,c - ,hl* ,B tho most Important and 
never, never hurt or get sore, swollen largest theatrical organization over 
or tired. Think of It. no more foot «hf»wn In Colorado

utility car—is tn commlsh again. 

Travel on the T. & P. road has been

charity in the town on whom to be
stow it, and came unerringly to the 
right place to find It. He reports his 
conviction of being able to sell one 
million copies of his book—nearly tho freight business is very heavy.

, that number have already been spokoi 
i for.

quito light since the holidays, although

sage. Drop Hn 
& Reeder.

Wo have In stock Blue Bird Turn
ing Plows from 8 inchs to 14 Inchs.

COLORADO MERCANTILE CO. Colorado
Y'. D. McMurry has let the contract ■ goo Is store 

for tho erection of a new, two-story 
addition to Ills residence. Eugene 
Pond has the contract

Mr. Vallie C. Hart of evangelistic 
singing fame, was here last week in 
the Interest of a slmp'e. system of cot- 

How To Give Quinine To Children, ton grading, bv means of which, he 
FT'DRlI.lNRUtb«trade-msrk Mm*given to an claimed, anyone could within n f -'V

days qualify himself to correctly gradeimproved Quinine. It in a Ta* teles* Syrup, pl^GR- 
i.nt t«> take and doe* not disturb the fit >tnach. 
Children take It and never Jcnx.w it Is Quinine. 
M ho t«pecihIIjr adapted to adults who cannot 
take ordinary Quinine. I>oen not nauvcRte nor 
c ause nefaou*nem nor ringing lu the head. Try 
it the next time you need Qulnflie lor »ny pur
pose. A**k f<»r 2 ounce original p'*cka;:e. Th* 
name M 3K1LIM C is blo*vu .o b o ille . 25 ceu u

iniwefy; no rnore burntiir oornn, <al- —  — — ■ -
loti? cm or bunions. IIM.I* THK C* 1(01 M l llOW’M

We keep a nice line of boiled and! *JOX an>’ store*
cured hams, bacon, halogna and sau- or «J«PO'tmcnt store, and get instant And plan to send us your 'sundry for

and see us.-Pickens r, Ucf- Uut u whole year s foot relief , ‘ *>0 month of February for we are sure
for only 25 cents. Think of It! of. had weather this month. ' Tho

. ground hog could see his shadow all
Better order anothor ton or coal or 'toy. so he Is no doubt getting his l«nn- 

a few loads o f wood, for you’ ll no <1 dry ready for us right now. II is «ald 
them. The sun rose clear und red ov«i 'b b» « very wise nkj animal, so it will
the scarp of tho eastern hills, and i*‘y y °«  to follow his example. We
when at its meridian height, that rar|want your trade and promise you tho 
sighted prognosticator of melon o- '•'cry best and quickest service you 
logical futurity, our obi friend Arcto- ht.vo ever had -Colorado Steam Lauii- 
ntya Monax, came cautiously out of hi- 'Iryh

will havo another dry 
-for awhile at least.

any .ample of cotton.

SPECIAL DARG.YINS,
Pare Half and-IIalf cotton v *  Rf '' ir<. k 

.Spanish Peanut seed for sal • at my Monday 
ac# seven miles west of Colorado.

1 deliver cotton seed at Colorado at 
per bushel and peanuts at $1.00.
Clean nuta, well mature I 

' D. A. NEEJ, tt- 2.

herfiaticn. .shook hlntsclf, strt trhed his 
limbs, cocked his eye upon the ele. j Nice, fat 
meats end look’ d steadily m>oii the iu>-jt at It 
eround for his shadow. Of courso he 
v. w it In sharp outline with a f w 
high llltbls. Seek Into i.is liOh- he went 

will remain

juicy, fed beef -no blut
Champion Jr. Sulkies for $22.60.
X-Ray Sulky for $25.00.
XX Ray Gang for $30.00. j saw it in sharp outline with i few Mi V . fftoncham Informed us this

Manager Ollle Jones of CllwoodV’ Guy quick only have few In str>ck. high Jl*h<“. Reck Into his hole he went w< k tin t the man Myer, who ha* been 
ranch, was In the city COLORADO MERCANTILE ('Ol od will remain for f,x week So, ‘ to hang for tto1' out hr of

_  • you'd better k’-ep ’em on a while Ion- Superintendent of Tetmlnals, Mon-
'■j .m  ounty farm monstpi tor, NV. A L., ,l(j j00|j j0 (he reitlenichancnt of ta ■ • Fort Worth on January Mh,

Sam Majors is figuring With local Dulht. requ-aU us to date tb^t hd has >0llr fl|e|. The groundhog fin. spoken, was at one ttn>.-confined In the Mitch.
imlldcrs on the cKctiou of a dwelling at his office In the rear of the Colorado ------------------------- . . j i .  ounty jail hero Charge! with
on tho lots he recently pufehused just National Bank, samples of the nine HIST AND ( HE!PENT YVAV. dwindling. Mr. fttoncham was d-puty 
south of Sam YV’tilfJen'a home - standard grades of cotton, with which Mrs. Housewife, do you realize that Hj-oriff at the time

. . any farmer Is welcome to compare his the cost of Jiving grows higher? Had _______ j _______
1 . . . .  . _ W cotton to ascertain If- correct grade, you thought of the fn< t that soap. I am reliably informed that unless he may go

years and at times I could hardly got 
out of bed. I read your advertlse- 

tloicil m' '" 1 an<l decided to try 4wump-Rnot.
‘ Used flvo bottles, and It bits boon five 
years since I used It, and I have never 
been bothered a day since I took tho 
last bottle of It. I am thoroughly con
vinced that Dr. Kilmer's Hwamp-lloot 
cured me and would icconuncnd it to 
Others suffering an I did.

My Husband was troubled with klR
\> MINING " ‘ y 11,1,1 ^iad!1,‘r ,ro" ’ ' > ;,i i. ho bsik 

>uur 8waiup-Uoot unJ P .tur'si him, 
This was niseit five years ego

Y’ju nmv imhllsh this letter If you 
chooM. , Yours tiuly,

. MltH. MATTIE GA-VFIELD,
It. P D. No 11 Goblevilio, Miib.

Subscribed and sworn I i before tn » 
thia Ult'i day of July. 191>

Arvln W. Myors, yotarjf-pub 1c 
for Van D ir-ut >, Mich. 

Ms'ttor to Hr Kilmer .z ( • 
i ’uirhaiiuoa N. y.j 

Prote Dliat Suaiiip.lfeot Mill Do 
Fof You,

F« nd ten Cents to l»r. Kilmer t-. Co, 
Illngitauiton, N. Y., tot n sample size 
bottle it will convince atiyoRo. Y’ou 
will ulso receive a btroklct of valuable 
information, telling about the kidney 
SB4 bltHbler. WftMi, sdU ur. Uu sun 
and mention tho Colorado Record. 
R gular flflF cent and one-doljar else 
Isjttlcs for sa■ e at all drug stofes.

If* the honeut farmer’ is able to In
dulge In antomobllca on dollar whoat 

In for Corots and titled

ling in
! WELL!!

Ewant a weH drilled or an 
te made defper, sec me or 
your order with W. *”  
■.

o .
w.

i  .:-a

.

won’t run to Spm Majors. He’ll fix It 
right now' and charge you right.

0U - r e .  ,q ow polnf-and p)ow carr)wjWtatch,blqelng. washing powdcr.clothro the Robert Is*» (oad. snutti of the swna In law when wheat rcnchee fl.rto
Do U today take that clock that ln gfock. —Gcdorado Mercgntife Co. | Pi,u,> toh>- w»*h tojarna. etc., coiue In railroad, near the water works, la Im- gg ^  ._______ .

CM on the grocery bill und m*tcrlany I ui’ dlat’ ly repaired the county will favlgpratlag to the Pale and Sickly
Tho old friends of K. Ch Hickey, who increase Its size? Think over this and have n damage suit, a* this place la '

worked for tbo Hubbardf here several aeo If the Steam Ijaundry way. Is not absolutely dangerous and somebqdy !
Bed. Yellow and Y\ hltn Onion years, will be glad to learn that hls best Only one bill and It very reaa- will get hurt. If not killed, by falling

no worry about delayed wash- ; In the dl 
no tired bodies; but clean, ■ sufficient.

Company at Dallas, ̂ aonltary ready to wear clothes. This 
Indeed the best and cheapest way.
The Luundiy

years, will he glad to learn that hls beat. Ol 
Sets at 40c and A 1 per gallon gt the xnucb Uuprov«d now. He ta enable; i
Colorado Mercantile Company. |l(errptary-treo«urer of the Texas Mail i women;

it Dallas,:son 
sue of the ' ts I
/  ■ [ - I

A word to the wish la j 
A FARMER

—

Short ordora and chilli at all hours 
•t Jake’s restaurant

Order Supply 
which carries an ad in this Issue 
Record.

Good dinner 
Restaurant

every day at Jake’s

We indy not havo aa many loag- 
: range torpedoes as we should, but 
when tt eomee to long-range strate
gists the country M almm

v .

i
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THE GROUNDHOG HAS SPOKEN!
And the end of Winter is in sight. Now is none too 
soon to begin thinking and planning for that new 
Spring suit. We have an extensive line of samples 
from tlje best tailoring houses and are prepared to 
give better service than ever. Select your suit now 
for delivery any time you wish it. Prices range

$ 1 5 .0 0  to $ 3 5 .0 0
Our line of Gents’ Furnishings will be according to 
the last dictates of Correctness.
-Our Pressing and Cleaning Department will give 
you prompt and satisfactory service all the time.

Coughran Bros.,

NOTICE or SHEttirrS SALE.
(Heal Estate).

By virtue of an order of sale issued 
out of'the Honorable District Court of 
Mitchell County, on the 3rd day of 
February, A. D., 1916, in the case of 
C. A. O'Keefe vs. 4. M. Ulster, et al, No. 
3165, and to me, as Sheriff, directed 
and delivered, I have levied upon, this 
3rd day of February, A. D., 1915, and, 
will, between the hours of 10 o'clock 
a. in., and 4 o'clock p. in., 011 the tirst

J the 2nd day 
•! court 
•

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••• •••a*
S1MJINU CONVENTION.

! WEST TEX Is  MAY HAVE
Tho Nolan County Singing Conven

tion will moct at Champion, Sunday,
February 7th. 1915. 'Ali slngors and 
lovers of music are invited to come.
A good time is promised to ail.

JAMES HOLMES, Sec. N. C. S. C.

>••••••

RISE WAIL LEA Old.'.

OuIIun Mini 1.. Kiideatoring to Inter- 
<">t l ie d  Texas Citizens In 

the Project.

■ ft

V
s r A l

MECHANICS
MAGAZINE

c r  F a t h e r  t p .  <? S o n
ND ALL TNB FAMILY

Two an 1 r. hr.!I m&ion readers find it of 
absorli q intau. L Tvcrytfclr.jf hi it is
W fK tsiSr. Y w  Ca ; Undctniznd It
We , pyV.COO copin* every mcx.'h without
C -v *r - r-n ft .4 hr-.-e ro rollcHor*. Any 
OS' .T r. irthuw yoi au /,’v .or wrl. '  the 
4 aV — 'or 1 -*v amipli— a jx*.ul will do. ~ ~

T o
a  i m r>t /i  c r o r

x 'u  P o c h a n .c f .
■ F *  V HP* *■'- 0*1 A »< , t

M agazin e
I f f  •xoo

An effort is being made by James j 
I E. Erwin of Dallas to interest u nuui-! 
' her of towno In tire western part o f ! 
tho state In forming a new baseball 
circuit to be desiguated as the West 

; Texas Itascball League, it is planned 
(to call n meeting late In February for 
‘ the purpose of determining upon tiro 
I nutter. Mr. Erwin says be baa re- 
1 reived inquiries from interested per
sons in the towns of Wichita Falls, 
Stamford, Abilene, Sweetwater, San 
Angelo, llsllinger. Colorado and Big 
Spring.

Tho "sporting editor" of the Becord 
would be glad to see this league got
ten up. and we see no reason why it 
could not be made to pay a small divi
dend. All these towns mentioned 

I above have good parks already estab- 
| llshed, and Went Texas people would 
'give liberal patronage. Let the tnng- 
I nates of Colorado attend this meet
ing and help organize this league. 
We predict right now that the pennant 
will go to Colorado the first season

Tuesday in March, A. D. 1915, it being 
of said month, at the 

house door of said Mitchell 
Couuty, in the City of. Colorado, pro
ceed- to sell at public auction to the 
highest bidder for cash in band, all 

i tho right, title and interest which J. 
I M. Rister had on the lirst day of Jan-

* I nary A. D. 1908, or at any time there- 
Ji after, of, in and .to that certain tract 
•, or lot of land, situated in Mitchell
• j County, Texas, described as sub-di- 
J vision or lot number Eight (No. 8j,

I according to, and as the 'Salhe is rep
resented on the map shqwing the suh- 

Idivisions of tho ..Kirkland and Field 
1 surveys, ami other lands, as made by 
I F. M. German, surveyor, for C. A. 
1 O'Keefe, which said map appears of 
; tecord, on page No. 182 of Book No. 
39 of the Deed Records of the said 
County of Mitchell.

-laid Lot No. 8 is a part of the Kirk
land A Field survey No. 31, and a part 
of the George J. Keiger surreys num
bers 1 and 2. and contains 261 and 2-10 
acres: the satin is situated about 1C

—

"Belgium Helpless 
A n ytoa y Till Spring, 

^ a y s  Commission
Need ot Relief Still Very Urgent, According 
to Latest Reports From Stricken Land— How 
^  Americans Can Send Their Mite ^

=  :By W IL L  I'RWIJW =

I 601'DAN GRASS SEED I have loU 
, / J U n  Grass for sale 100 11 b.

’ lot8 '’ 5c per lb. Less than 100 lbs.
S  30c PC' >»• Rhone 374.-L e e

ticJones, Colorado.

FOR SALE—Oa* span of bay horses 
high; also buggy and surry 

a low price.—A. J. Her-
110 ban 
; for sale at
j rington. at garage. 2-12C

LOST Rimless glasses, someplace 
be*ween Kcathley's residence and the
cotton yard. Kinder P'ease leave at
Record office.

COTTON SEED FOR SALE.—Pure 
geed of the Mebane, Star and Half-and- 
ilalf Cotton for sale at my place four
miles southwest of Colorado, 85c per 
bushel delivered at Colorado.—O. O- 
Sliurtliff. Colorado. 3-4p

” lOOO AGENTS WANTED to sell a 
seif heating sad iron. Labor and fuel 
Hrver. Pay salary- or commission. 
Agents make tfh.OO to $15.00 per day. 
t . jjyjj B ; i good representatives. Im- 
iK iial gad iron Co., Ft. Worth, Texas, 

i Box 28.7 ■ 2-2Cp

FOB S. 
wood tret 
F. ft. XVlii

\bl'. Home grown cotton- 
, s ■! • t high for 15c each—-
: Record office.

Those new fenders for automobiles 
mnko the front of the car look like a 
safety razor, and. Indeed, they are 
supi>osed to save the pedestrian by a 
close shave.

miles north-west of the City of Colo
rado, and is known as the J. M .Ulster 
place-; said property being levied bn us 
the property of J. M. Rister, to satisfy 
a judgment amounting to $6478.91 in 
favor of C. A. O'Keefe, with interest 
thereon, at 8 per cent per annum, 
from December 22nd, 1914, and costa 
ot suit.

Given under my hand, this 3rd day 
of February, A. D. 1915.

A W COOKSEY,
2-VOc Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas

A
B E L G IA N  REFUGEES IN THE RUINS OF TERMONDE

1 CORDING to (he 1 ommi-slwn For Relief In Belgium, I lie American peo
ple will pro!. 1 lily have to li ed the Belgian people all this winter. "We 
hitve taken | hi ins to Investigate," said one of the commissioners last

FOR SALK. We have for sale a big 
: lot of |k le wood at $2.50 per load de- 
1 ltvmd. s'i or phono Franks & Hale.
j Colorado, Tex. • tt

save  TEN PER CENT—by buying 
you r Stock food from W L. Dosb. Save 
money and ddny. I sell you the same

week, “iiiul the best,informed KnropeaiuPtell us that there will be no (00,i for less money.
It weans that we must keep up

Oklahoma has Just had Us four- j 
tceuth bank robbery within tweieve, 
mouths. That extensive Oklahoma 1 
constitution evidently left something | 
out

Piles Cured In A to  14 Day*
Yotir dnu?ifi*t will refund m oney If TKT.O 
OINTMKNT (nil* to cure «ny case o f Itching, 
Blind, Bleeding or Frotrudini 1*1 leu in 6 to 14 days. 
The tunt application gives l£aac aud Rest. 50c.

It’s better to be up and doing than 
to be down and done.

Lazy people usually work overtime 
wl)en It comes to giving advice.

v a
*

change in the military situation this winter, 
the work until spring breaks or longer."

It has been a i*h< e with hunger, this business of feeding 11.000,000 people 
with supplies gathered a hair a world away. All Belgium depends on Ameri
can final Half of lb I glum Is never more than a week ahead of starvation. 
Often It hits come c c -tr  than that Once the province of I.lmbourg, remote 
and hilly, was starving. In some communities (lie people had not eaten for 
two days, when one of our i'nited States consuls managed to borrow from the 
Hernia un enough bread to keep the ptsiple alive until an American shipment 
arrived to repay the imm <>n**e Captain l-uvev. the shipping agent In Holland, 
had to borrow io.imki i o n s  of wheat from the Dutch government. Liege aud 
ilumnic and h is t o r i c  C lie n t  were crying for bread, nml it was still several 
day* biTortAthe next American ship was due at Rotterdam. This was a noble 
thing for Holland to d" since the Dutch themselves are short ou food. Yes: it 
is a race with hunger, ami America, now that she has faced ttie starter, must 
win! This I* Aiuerl s great and glorious part In the world war of 11*14-15.

That every An e >■> non have a personal chance to help some Belgian 
: the < ninuiiKsloit For t;» *: f In Iteiglum has arranged its “parcel (>ost plan.” Any 
! one w ho wants to I i (Ku k ige contaimag tietween twenty and fifty pounds 
| of non|tcrlsli:ihle food in . d only put n tag on the package, uddress the tug to 
' the nearest eolbs linn d, pot of the enminlssloti. stamp It In the regular way 

slid tlryp It In the n itl chute. If the gi er puts on the package tag his name 
! und add reus, TOGETHER WITH THE LETTER "R.” the money he has 

sjH'iit lor stamp)- will Ir i'i funded
I‘nokages mailed from TEXAS should tie addressed to TEXAS WAKE 

HOI Si: i-OMPANY. IM Ilnl'STON: SCOBEY FIREFROOF STORAGE 
t o M I ’ AW SAN ANTONIO. ROBERT I'RA/.II'.R, IVACO; FORT WORTH 
\V A It EHOFHE - A .V11 Tit A NSI'Elt OOMEVNY. FORT WORTH: WESTERN 
I'll \ 8 - PER \ND STORAGE COMPANY Et. FASO: DM;!.VS TRANSFER 
I 'o 'll 'V V V . DALLAS; who are collecting .-1x1111* for this illstrict »

PRICE REDl'CED.—Hcnny Buggiea 
I were $140.00, clean np price for tho 
I cash $120.00. all other Joba reduced in 
, proportion.—Colorado Merc. Co.

REDUCED PRICE.—Pekin Wagons 
< were $67.50 to clean up stock for cash 
) now $77.70. Buy quick while stock 1b
1 full.—Colorado Mercantile Company,

i REDUCED PRICE.—Pekin Wagona 
were $87.60 to clean up stock for cash 
now- $77.50. Iluy quick while stock is 
full.—Colorado Mercantile Company.

| TR Y YOUR JEWELRY direct Trom 
j the Cut Price Jewelry House. Save 
[Middleman's protit. Write today for 

large illustrated catalogue.—Texas 
Mall Order Supply Co., Dallas. Texas.

FOR SALE.—One nearly new P. & O.
Planter; two good cultivators; one 
good listing plow; sIbo a lot of sweep* 
and attachments. Bee R. T. Manuel,' 
Colorado, Texas. tf

T E X A S  FACTS T E X A S  FA C T ?
AGRICULTURE WHEAT.

SPECIAL—For One Week
From Saturday, Fob. 6th, to Saturday, Fab 13th

i Texas base more /arms than anj , .
state in the Union—417,770 in ' ' c' CIltct'Lt“ *nnumber production, tmt compare* more lav-

______ cuafbty ill tin* prices paid and tile
Meld pci acre.

• POBTJiD.—Aj! lands owued uiU ' on^ 
; trolled b„v ptiwood, kuowu * as the
■ Spud < ;ia*fn™ pcste,; ub by law 
:and all trexyiassers will he prosecuted. 
JTake wa.-nlng O F. JONES, M’gr. tf

POSTED ItY LAW.—All k.nd.s own
ed and i onl:o!le<l - by rue are 'ios$c*J 
hi cording to law. anil ! wil i , rt 1hl> 

i prosecute til treepassers t! eraoif. 
Titke v.-;vrnirg and keep off my land*, 

i Mr*. W. K. Lewis. 7-16p

The Texas farms produce $t»G3,- 
598,000 annually.

Eighteen new farms are 
tip in Texas every day.

The

In ‘Texas the 
opened 0,.^ of \v lien! is 

! than the average

Irorn

A S  F O L L O W S !
value of all Texas 

property is $2,218,645,000.
Texas ranks third with othei 

states in value of farm property.

farm |t,,i* , , r™
-^'ke at a bargain, o-

asolinc oi kornseiin 
new and In good

in Texas located principally in the ( pumjilnj or oUw rinall power! See°it

yield
wortti mon

acre's yield of
iu the principal! wheati •

NEW .STORAGE ROOM KtUbllahed 
, I have arranged to use the bri. k bnlld- 

o n c! *nk JUBt north of Slierwtn'* furnitur** 
store for STORAGE purposes. Rate* 
reasonable, see me at my office on Ouk 
8*reet.—pne*t KeathJov.

----1 -------— —

Tliere are 7,000 wheat

# * 9X'R «AI>; AT 
three lioiso poxer | 
engine, practieallv 

pin lifer* ( running condition

at the R«i-ord office

All Men’s Winter Weight Suits . . .  25 per cent off 
All Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats . . .  25 per cent off
All Boys’ Suits this sa le ..................25 per cent off
All Men’s Dress Pants....................25 per cent off
All Men’£ Wool Underwear . . . . .  25 per cent off

Fifty-three per cent of the farmi Panhandle auction of tho state. ________ _____
of Texas or 219,575 are operated by | ---------  1 TIIOROt GHBRED PolunA nss.
tenants and 198,195 or 47 per cent The average wheat production >1 have a thoroughbred Hoi*n<| chh*
are fanned by their owners and per farm, in Texas ia 1,546 busltela. ■ b~ - ’ ‘'' “dy tor service, and‘anyone d!* 
managers. T 1*‘rtnf 1 to ‘•"ww his s'oek cf hogs_____  ^  '■ | should not fail to see thj8 nnlmal

Texaa has more farm home own- Tfle wheat acreage of Texas la Service fees very reasonable See ^e 
ere than any state in the Union. _ | 780,000 acres, from which 13,650,- j * ro on f C uwr 2.2Cc

Also reduction in price on men’s winter weight
Cotton Union Suits:

$2.00 grade for .  . .  $1.50
$1.50 grade for . . . $1.25

$1.25 grade for . . . $1.00
I I * ........................................................ '■ i ......... I.. II. HI

Made-to-Measure Clothes for
j,» \ * 9 ;l* r j tV'# *'.• ,. ,f i4'iMen ^

NEW - SPRING - SAMPLES - NOW - ON - DISPLAY-PRICES

$ 15.00 *> $ 4 0 .0 0
F. M. B U R N S

o y  000 bushels were produced in 1913
Sixty-six per cent of the -farm sold for $12,831,000. 

home owners of Texas have nC| ___ _ _
mortgage on their proiitrty. i _  , _____ , ,  ,--------- ■ Texas lias 238 flour nulls, which

The average Texas farm contain! employ 2,000 persons.
269 acres, 
vated.

of which, are culti-

,;r‘l inWant 11.090 , „ h

ton at 8 cents a* < ash payment Prin-
Hpnl payments .a y  liegln two yP “* 
from date and rim for I? to 8 l c aTt 
tf 0. H EARNEST, Cotorado'Tex

PORTED. Keep Out.- _
During the past decade the pop-1 

illation of Texas has increased 27 j r ncppQni  a , ,  
per cent, while the wheat prodUO- ed and controlli^ bv the'i 
lion shows a gain of 30 per cent j t o ^ a ^ i n

tie?.and all

Fifty per cent of the wealth ol 
Texas is invested in agriculture.

I Texas farm projierty increases in ______
7 Iue *‘  «».*»*• » ' P*l, I „  , 9, 3 tlK , „ rlg,  ,icM H-ik”  .M  *“ ?-

Ida5r- ______ to* t ™ .  »ho«t ™  i «  ■ni.’ JS.S:
' The value of the average Texas! anî . 80' (̂  ôr 91 cents per bushel j D Lane. "

amount netting the growers an average of# i farm .is of this
‘4*.909 is invested in land. $503 in: $16.45 per acre. 
■ buildings, $136 in impfements and* 
thachiiiery, and $7i;3 in livestock. Texas 2.8 bushels of

mi . , n- f  1 ■" — —' v— A.j iM. ,ier - annum andThe average value of Texas farm c071sumca SA ‘kishc'ls
, -------  produces
i wlicat per capita per.

Tlits noticn 
F. M, 8mith hi,,| 

__ ___________  tfr

Itton rt present. Prl, n nr

Iknd (improvt-'l and unimproved) ______
Vjt $11.52 per ncro-  ̂ rnp^aj investment' of the

There' tire 318,988 nativewhite Torus flour mills is $13,219,000. 
farmers, 28,§64 foreign-born white: Thq annual capacity is 7,800,000 
and 69,9l8 negro fanners in Texas, barrels.
JiThe average tenant farm of Tex
as contains 115 acres while the av
erage tire of thorn operated by 
bivnertkts $53 acres. ,

About, S3 per cent of the Texas 
ffcfma are mortgaged. The mort- 
gage indebtedness ia approximately 
$225,000,000.

The average mortgage dtbt of a 
Terns farm is $1,546; the average 
eouitv $4 619. ■***•>■ »*w*aJ

HAY AND FORAGE.

agncij
The production of hay and 

age is one of the chict 
tural industries of Texas.
•S, i . x

lame or cultivated j^hny 
raised on 111,000 farggrof Ti

Texas hay 
an annual

Srage crops have 
‘  $15,000,000.

$100n cash. r»Tnain;icr
ments at. 8 ner "ent UlBtan-,
chascy , at bis ontior ' ? ! '  ^ r'

" f Principal'p^ffbent) for a mrinA ' u w ^a«h 
paylfiK aftmint intrr^t Ami°
H EARNEST, Colorsdki. f  '7 «

FOR SAU5 OR -TRaDiC I m-  J h , , 
dench in Colorado n„ t „

trade for cattle, horses, hogrs _
Lnythlnp. J. P CLAYTON l
— -------*— —- _____

FOR SALE.—At about one-k^T
Its cost, the Mrs. h. c. Caldwell L l " *

• °"n  1  the b m  built houeJT,: town, well loeap-d aii _  m

Jan,«  T. Jobsaot
provements. See 
for this bargain.

You can count ou It beta.
efrofci Reel**. ' y UPBI


